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Mr. Meanie; of Illinois. Mr. Chairman: The
Presidenttoid as, in his late special mane, that
time 'wall ain't conservator; but he negleoted to
tell us Giatitwas also a great destroyer, and that
delays dangerous. The discovery has at
last beanin'ade; and apparently to the great sur-
prise of some, that oars is a Governmentof force
as well as of consent ; that treason is an offence
against the Constitution, and that the Government
has the-elements of selfpreservation within it.
Its power, horiever, has been sleeping like a thun-
der-belt in a summer cloud; but it now begins to
display its red lines, and flashes and foreshadows
the coming ,storm. Set upon as, in the Roman
Senate,sae Ommr, whose legions, like our own,
were victorious over every external foe, by noon
whose arose are bathed' in its blood -up to the
elbows, and who, lifting high their crimson deg.
gore, shout with joyad, exultation over the reel-
ing and sweltering victim, and glory in the deed,-
it is oven no'w in the most imminent peril, if not
hopelessly gone. By silent encouragement and
sufferfinwtreason has grown to large proportions,
and its dark footprints may be seen all around
us. Indeed, the bravest and most hopeful begin
to despair of the Republic. It is erivironed on all
sides, and Its policy has been shaped and direoted
by its enrollee. They have been devising schemes
to render it peweriess ; manufacture pubilo senti
moot against ; maturing their plane, and intend-
ing tononsummate. them before the day for Mr.
Linatart'S IttatiOxation should arrive.-

Instead •Of the Government being given over to
him in all its integrity, it is to be given in broken
and dishonored tragments. If the Governer of
Maryland can -be induced to call theLegislature
of that State,tegether—and the pressure they are
bringing to hear upon him may force him to do it
yet, though he has, so far, resolutely refused, and
shown ha posaeased the patriotism of better days—-
that body is to be induced to pass an act extend.
log the juriedlation of tbo State over this District,
upon the ground that' the Government to whidli
the territory was ceded being dissolved by the
withdrawal of States therefrom, it reverts to the
original grantor,. Maryland is then to be forced
into the disunion lines. All this accomplished,
the District will be -claimed as belonging to the
South,' arid 'a Southern army will be encamped
here before the 4th of Marsh, unless the counter-
noting:current jest now put in motion shalt Pre-
vent it. Northern men are engaged in the wham%
to a limited number, and are patting the aeoeasion-
iste on the bank, and bidding them God speed
The Northern mind, and' press too, have been
schooled as far as possible by this olass to give
up the Delon without a struggle, and the oldbulk
is to be towed ant into the stream, scuttled, and
quietly' suns. as worthless. Thetis facts have
filled my mind with apprehension and alarm,'-and
I, therefore, under a deep and solemn conviction
of duty to my country and God, propose to speak
at this perilous 'time Never bolero have I been
similarly impressed, or had such a task to per.

A dribit is upon us, and how shall it be met? is
the earneatlnquiry of all. Shall we lie downrun
ninety, and yield up the Government without a
contest vet Shall we meet the question of secession
boldly, and as becomes men and patriots? What
shall we gain by silentaequieseence in the warmth
of the Dieunionists, but additional contumely and
contempt,' and the lore of all we hold dear? No-
thing will satiety them but the withdrawal from
the Union ; and thegamer we make up our minds
to thefeet the better. They have not made, nor
will they aceopt; any proposition for a compromise
that atft(oonservative man can take. To pause,
they believe, would demoralise their movement.
and be destructive to them at home and abroad, as
has been_ confessed to-day by the gentlemanfrom
Virginia: -We have got to meet them with the
full knowledge that their purr** to overthrow
this Government is settled; and let us preserve
our self-respect and manhood, if we lose every-
thing else ,hly-own conviction is, we should move
on with a Steady nerve and unfaltering step in the
line of duty. Me who hesitates now is unworthy
the name ot American patriot. There must be no
halting, no -wavering in the lines of Union men
He who is not for no is spinet us, and lot him go
over to the enemy at once. Secession has got to
be met, not by bended knee, simpering tears, and
imp:orations, for the-question Is far beyond all
that; but by the sturdy end heroic spirit of true
patriotism.

We have 'among us, Mr. Chairman, as I am but
too fully'ehortiblestatesmen gifted and brilliant,
who - deny the right of secession, yet are not in
favor ofshe Union protecting itself or info-ohm
the laws.' Such Men are feeding the publio mind
on husks; with which it will not long be satisfied.
Tao existence of a wrong 'without a remedyls not
consistent with the genius of our institutions, and
will not be suffered. Be who preaches against the
wrong. and yet is not in favor ofredressing it, is a
worse enemy to the Government than the avowed
Disunionist; because he betrays it with a kiss
To-day the Union is paralyzed, and lies in the
hands of its enemies, a poor, helpless, arid die-
honored -thing, scoffedand laughed at, with very
little or no inclination on the part of the strong
mend who ought to be the first to its rosette, to lift
up its drooping head and bind up Its bleeding
woands • The manly promptinge of patriotism
seem to have been suppressed, and all is timidity,
doubt, and hesitation- Treason's bold front has
alarmed the timid, and they are flying. - Wait!
wait! wait! is the word of others. A few states-
men only have stretched forth their hands to
pluck the dagger from its heart and staunch its
blood, though the death-rattle is in its throat, and
the spasms of expiration are upon it. Per this,
though they aro now bitterlymailed, they willbe
honored by the friends of liberty while living, and
their memories will be canonized by posterity.
The true moral hero is only discerned in the hour
of danger. Demosthenes declaimed never so elo-
quently against Philip of Meoedon, but failed in
the (mention of plans for the defence of his
country. What we want now is mot the silvery-
tongued 'orator, who can enchant by his words, yet
proposes to do,nothing; but the man of will, who
is Nonni° the emergency. Unless God, in His
goodness-end wisdom, raises, up such sone for us,
the iseptiblie is loot.

The party that is flushed with victory, andpro-
poses to.eozne shortly into power,' instead of labor-
ing for the preservation of the Confederation, are
engaged le •sehemes which will impoverish the
nation.'- They ge on with their revel 'after the
bendwritingis seen upon the wall. • The Pacific
Railroad bill, just passed through this Homeunder
the " gag," and in violation of the Constitution,
will, If It posses the Senate and goes into effect,
and the Governmentstill exists, (which Godgrant,)
involve-us in an increased public' debt of at least
P300,000,000. And this is proposed to be done at
a time like the present, with a bankrupt Treasury
staring us in the face, and while the whirlwind of
emotional passion is lifting the Government from its '
embedment,, and hearing its fragments away in
wild naktumnltuons eddies. It is one of the most
magnifieeet devices for plundering. the people that
have over been gottenup in the United States, and
is only equalled in the world by John Law's cele-
brated Mitalseippi swindle. Tome, sir, It is ut-
terly incomprehensible thatrational men will so
act, eapeoislly at a moment like this. Now, wo
should Michaud our resoureies,and' everyconside-
ration should be subordinate to the preservation
of our national unity. A crisis is upon us, as I
have said ; and • I propose, lone and humble se 1
am, to address the committee upon it, its causes, and
the wayto meet it

I have not ,vanity enough to suppose that my
voice can stir thefountains of pnblio feeling. If
I possessed a power equal to my inclination, I
would arouse everyman, woman, and child in the
land to a sense of their danger, and cause this
proud Capitol to rook and shake to its foundations
beneath the storm of their justrage and indigoes.
Mu. -

The lest terrible Beene in Hie executive drama,
Mr. Chairman. has been played out, That drama
commenced, with " Leocaapton;" It ends with theoverthrow.iii the Democratic party and the de-
struodon of the Government. Who would have
-thought, when the old man now presiding at the
White House was representing us, -during the
Pierce Administration, at the , Courtof 01. James,
that he would, return to become the wicked in-
strument of our nation's ride When I compare
our peaceful and happy condition at the time of
his inauguration with what it now leiand willbe
at the expiration ofhis term of Moe, 1 earnedfind
words to express toy abhorrence and indignation.
Though he makes a faint attempt in his late mes-
sage to create the impression that the Government
was torn.by-dissensions and infested by Intestine
broils when be received it-from bit predeeiessoi,
and thereby seeks to avoid the fall maimed' his
responsibility; and to dash -the bitter and poi.sorted map 'from the tips; still he faunae ehaogethe truth ofhittory, or blur its pages by Mine-presentatiees. The mare lose? troubles ingenue
bad not -broken the strength of the Democrats
party, nor revered' the ties of the Union. They
had nut -blighted the radon's young vigor; they
had not shrouded the country In the foible dm.
pery of mourning, No! He found usunited sod
Prosperous ; be leaves us divided anti ruined. The
track of his Administration over the Government
bus been like that of a destructive tornado; like
that ofa witheringandblasting sirocco Ofthe desert.
Be has buried honor and manhood, patriotism
and hope, liberty ,and Pieties,- in one common
grave, and now affects to mourn over their melan-
choly and untimelyfall. He leaves us a national
shrine shattered and despoiled. Standing at that
altar where he has ministered with unholy hands,
we, who are no longer the representatives of a
united Confederation, can hear*obeli% through this
hall and through thespacious passagesof this temple
consecrated tofree government the mournfulgroans
of a dying nationality ; yea, we may see the little
groups, heafthe ominone whispers, and behold the
measured step of those whohave congregated here
to perform Coolestmelancholy rites Over the Union
—not, 1 must -confers, with sorrow and contrition
of spirit, but with joy and exultation. We see the
old flag, whose Bads have spread out so widely
over land and sea, rio longer the radiant ensign of
the Repnblio; but a thing dithonored—its stripes
riven, and its stars dtoured. But the other day,
not a ship in the Charleston harbor had it flying'
yet far down the bay it could still be discerned
waving over Fort Moultrie in silent and solitary
national grandeur. Even ithersi however, it is no
longer to be seen; but; thank God, It still rustles
in the breeze atFort Sumpter, in defiance of a re-
bellious city, though it has been ruthlessly torn
from the custom house; and post elle.. there, and
the palmetto and reptile run up in its place.

Thus seems to have been Orli:fleet down in its
youth and vigor the best, Government the world
has ever known. Yet,- sir,While in view of this
great calamity a gloom settled ober all the
land, from the lakes of the North to the Gulf of
the South •, from ocean to ocean ; while despair
oast its darkest shadow outhe retitle mind, and. we
were drifting swiftly into the horrors of a civil
war; the President, I am told, like a gay arid
thoughtless votary of pleasurerbas eat inhisban-
quet room and looked not upon the troubles pre-
sent, nor asked, " watchman, what of the night?"
Nero fiddled while Rome was burning; and Mr.
Buchanan; who mash resembles, Nero as a ruler,
rejoiced while the 'Republic was falling into ruin.
With the eelteemplaceney of a cold, caloulating
philosopher, litieoinea forward at this fearful and
perilous orbit, 'and _coolly tells -tie, with speed
siontidende;" IMinot responsible for it." I say
—the whale Countrylays—as Nathan said to Da-
vid, "Thos art the man;" and your sole Aiwa.
Hone and -dentate are but the devises of guilt,
I should eorcider .mYselfMr. Chairman, re •

meant ta-every,,Obligatien I owe to my unhappy
and distnieted country,- to my children, and my
God, if I filled' to step forward now tet) vindicate
the tenth,:.,and :Timm-the -reeponstbility wisere it
rightfully :belongs, Heretofore, at, each 6071404
of Congrees; Sinee I biers had the honerens, sea
on this dorheve °spoiled , the'corruptions and
vaaality 'of this Administration. I have warned
my Demeenetiefriends of the danger, and called
upon theta, *laid it: 'lleaitte 'thoughtat thelast
session that I wise going too Sex,weipp I applied
the disseetioCketifer.-0 oyelbilit WY, elegekded

the prinolple of non-intervention, and rebuked the
spirit of disunion. -Yet no one attacked my po-Miens or disputed my facts end arguments, ex-cept a distinguished member from Georgia, who
mime up to the rescue of the President and de-
fended his Leoomptim _polioy- I answered him
at (Moe by producing the President's record; and
thus the Matterended. I stood, and now stand,
by What I-then 'aaid; and my speeches. however
humble, shall remain in the archives of the Go.
verement as the promptings and convictions of a
high publM duty. I have nothing,. sir, to take
back. If 1 were to alter them at all, I would add
to them. It is pow coneeded that, as plain as I
talked, and as far as I went, I was not up to the
requirement, though far ahead of everybody else.
It seemed to me 'that the drifting of events could
not ibe mistaken; and that, unless they were ar-
sesta, we would soon land just where we have
landed; that the restate Would be precisely what
we have before us. I hope the committee will
pardon me while I refer briefly to the record in
support of my declaration. On the 28th of Fe-
bruary, 1858, I said, in a speech Imade in this
Roan :

4.Thegentleman from Virginia. who ao eloquently
add ragged the House the other day on this subject, ap-
pealsidwithgreat emphasis to the North to go over and
help him. Help him to My what, sirt Helphim to tram-
hle Own the public) will ; help him to cover up wrens;

elp burntestate Justice ; help him to overturn the fun-
damental principle' ot self-government. on which our
freelnititutione are based ; help him drag a State into
the Unionin violation of the Constitution, and against
the roost solemn protestations of its people ; help himdestroy the principle up m which Mr. Buchanan waselected; help him stultify oureelves. brand with false-
hOod'and shame the expreginoneofourpueblo meetings,
and disgrace ourselves as the betrayersof ouroonstitu-
entlif sir: we will never help him do that. Come
what will, the Northern Democracy will stand by their
integrityand the Union ;and if for this they are to fall
under the executive guillotine. which is already reek-
ing with the blood ofsome of their noblest sons, let it
be so. The base creatures who summed them will only
liok the dust from thefoot of power, to betray hut turn,
when they are no longer fed et the nubile crib,

Butwe ere told that this is a pet measure of Mr. Bu-
chanan. the only one on whichhe has staked the success
of ht*Administration. I should regret to think that the
admission ofKansas into the Union under the Lecomp-
ton fraud was to idled the only lustre on the official life
of the kxeoutive. If he depend]. upon that, if the Le
comptonites depend upon that, to hand his :name and
fame down to posterity, they willfind the blackness of
darkness hangingover hismemory.

What a contrast, cur, does this day present to the
one when millions of freemen went, with cheerful
hearts audio, at voices. to the polls and voted for James
Buchanan for President t Returning to their respective
homely at night, they slept more soundly from having
dieetrarged a patriotic duty They had unfurled their
banner on the proud old Demooratie ship, and manned
her 14ith officers who they supposed would keep her
eleanof, breakers; but she is now driven upon them
by Si furious storm ; her sails are rent and torn, her
spend are, bending, her ribs are cracking, herdock is
washed by high waves, and, it may bo, she willgo down
into the depths of the sea."

SOch Is what I said ; and if truth has ever pone.
traced the mist of falsehood and flattery whioh
has enveloped the President, he has learned before
this whether my words have proved to be prophe-
ay. !Perhaps be has changed his mind, and de.
sires, some other epitaph than the simple record,

Leoompton," to be written above his grave If
ho liah,not,,and wants no ether inseription, God
have mercy on him !

Ott the 'lsth day of February, 1859, in another
speech ich delivered here, I said, among
other things, what I desire should be road by the
Clerk, and which I send up to his desk for that
Purpose.
'The Clerk road asfollows, from page 11 of Mr.
Morris' speech:
" The Democratic party meatant itself loose from his

Administration. and let itfloat oft se drift wood. We
cannot go into the canvass ante with any hope of nucl-
ease, with itsfend and rotten carcass tied to the party
it would he hanging to it m a dead weight Wemight
as wellastreot to blow down the wails of this Capitol
withour mere breath. It has even fallen se low that
these, who bee upon itsbounty do itan reverence. We
May insane it;we mayralliate it; we MIT patch it ap
as we please; but it w be to no purpose. it is
folly—nay worse than oily. it is worse than madness,
for veto stand with foldedarm, and blinded to the con-sequences whichare inevitable if we adhere to t. A
prudent ranforeseeth the evil and halmh himself; but
the simplepass on, and are punished.' We cannot re-
trieve the fortunes of the party by any hesitating,
sou tier 170110y. Action, prompt and decisive, is re.

crconed. Mr. Buchanan, who certainly let out • thatopof Demoorauo blood,ifit was ever in his veins, is
Boating the Government intothe old moorings ofPede-
reborn, from whiettrds pow evident his affections havenever departed. We have been deceived ; and the sooner
•e miknowledge the foot the better. en open confes-
sion is preferable toevain attemptat concealment If
We 10 on and cry `Peace. Dame. when there ni no
.Peace;defeat, certain and inevitable, will be our lot."

Mr Mohan, of, Illinois. I also ask the Clerk
to read what be will find marked on pages 13
and 14

The Clerk read, sefollows :
'• l'ilithingof importance he has recommended has sue-

welded and it is hightime that the Demoomtio orgsm-
ration had italoulated its reckoning, and taken a new
departure. -His Adminiatration is not the party. and the
distinotion must be broadly marked and kept up. Theold Democratic chip • Union,' the ark which has ro long
borne upthe ocivenant of these (fates is imperilledLand
he all handsaboard: and we mar yet rescue herfrom}
the breakers upon which she is beating. Ifwo stretchourselvem outlazily upon the bank, and rnanifeat a pe-
rens indifference, or reokle,sdisregard ofconsequenees,eh* will be dashed to pieties within eight of the shore.
end for the want of the assistance we can render. If,
however, we seleekthe right man for a commander, one
who has greatenmities; and notone for his supposed
availability, ewe have had enough of that in all con-
mime./ ineoribe our old principles upon our flag, and
turn away from this Administration. as we would from
the Angel ofLeath. she will ride safely into port, a little
strained, it may be, by the tempeat, but well fitted to
perform many other voyages. But if we make to

mis-
step.we may proc,aim as much an we please the
troubled waters. ' peace. be still,' and they willrage and
roar on, and soon close over the vessel ; then we shall
be adrift upon the boundless ocean ofuncertainty, with
not a plank or eplinter to hold fluabove the gorging
billows."

• a • • * •

Mit. Mr. Chairman, I have already trespassed too
long upon your patience and that of the committee. I
have raid what I have upon my Own` reepqambility,
more in sorrow than inanger, and from a daim Deny° of
public duty and obligation to the Democracy Of IllinoisI might say much in. addition, butwill refrain. Ver-
bena. afterall, the Administration is tobe pitied for its
weakness rather than censured for its crime. One
thing is certain : it has but therespect and confidence
of Congress and the country, ann will expire

' Unwept, unhonored, and unsung.'
I expect. however, tosee the Democratic party spring,
plateoiX-like,from its ashes. That party, sir, has been
thehove ofthe Republic ; and if it will only be true to
itself, true to its integrity and its principles, this Unionwill-continue. ina political sense, the star ofRitchie-
hem to the down-trodden nations of the world ; but, if
it should attempt ajustification of this winked and im-
becile -Stinaltnetralion, to thing I do not anticipate,) I
should fear the most disastrous result. Nothing is mole
commonthan for thetien orile to yeßtidinto public ser-
vants who have dleappoohmim their t expectations ;
and the President is not vested Wth that regal power
whichshould Wagehim an except ion to the rule ., The
beauty aud glory ofoar Government consists in the ac-countability of officers. high and low, to a cionatitu-
snot,.

l'he President, sir,' has been weighed in the be-
laves. and found wanting;'and no flower of gratitude
wiltever bloom upon.his grave. if ' the evil men do
live slier them,' and • the good is oft interred withtheirbones,' how unfortunatefor him. In his efforts toread
others outof the Democratic party, he has not exactly
gotten out himself. for he was never really in it ; but
he has been the means of the forfeiture of that conk -

donee it' might otherwise have continued to bestow
upon him. In other words, he has committed political
suicide. In his vain endeavors to insertbe Ins name
high upon the roll of fame, he has written it in sand,
and the Opening winds will soon obliterate every ves-
tige ofit, except the evil deeds connected with it."

Mr. Mortars, of Illinois. Mr. Chairman, all I
said of Mr. Dahlman has proved true, and my
predictions, have been more than realized. In
every State in whioh the Demooratio party under-
took to sustain the Administration and popular
sovereignty at the State election, they wero de.
hated; and although the Oharleston-Baltimore
Convention did not pass a resoltition approving
the President's policy, such was Its effect ; and co
odious had it become, that we were borne down
on the dark and disastrous field of November. I
expected nothing- else. Indeed, I am surpriaed
thetwe accomplished as much as we did. It would
have been a miracle, sir, had we summeded. Only
the lattice of our pause, and the truth ofDemoorn-
tic doctrinee, saved as from utter annihilation.
We bad an enemy of itself powerful and wily to
contend with; but whim rporuited by the Adminis-
trationforces by addition in the free and division
in the slave States, he must have been blind in-
deed who could not foresee the result. Every.
where, all over the country, the friends of the
Constitution and the Union pressed on against an-
nual numbers and, insurmountable difficulties,
hoping for the beat, but expecting the,worst.

Mr. Buohanan could not brook the idea of Judge
Douglas' success, and be brought the whole power
of the Government to boar to defeat his nomina-
tion. When foiled in that, ho brought that sumo
power and patronage into the field against the
party itself, preferring rather to revenge himself
and to gratify his malignant passions, than pro-
mote the beat interests of his country. Ile is the
first President who has descended from his highpot/Alen into the nest-pool of party polities; the
only tine who has appeared upon the stump and
made a political imseoh during histerm of office.
And he did this against the party who elevated
him to power, and made him all ,Ite is, except the
stains of dishonor and shame Which rest upon him—-
they Are his own. The friends of Judge Douglas
expecteti him to carry on his proscription against
them ; they kill already felt the keen edge of the
ExeoutiV9-01(0 , which

11.11whiii.ti"arrridhukiland blast
atona-ha!d heart;"

and knew they *ere to be pursued to thebitter
end.- Still they had made up their minds to on.
dun it 'all: They did not °spot, however, that
he would continue his war upon the party mat&
adieu. That was something they hadnot looked
for. gut failinte control that organization, he
biome, if posslbe, snore infuriated, and bore it
down, and the Union with it. hits friends in the
South say he will be the last of the corytitntional
Presidents; they might,.with more propriety, say
he le- the first of toe constitutional tyrants andusurpers lie sowe I the seeds of the whirlwind,
and now finds himself unable to direct the storm.
.The Secessionists, whe kayo hail his ear, to whom
he yirtually surrendered the Government, sod with
whom he has lovingly, travelled 'up to the very
verie of dissolution, now that he stands shivering
on -the brink, and refuses to take the last final
leap, turn OmarYeen blades upon him, and he
oriel to those he has Ahmed for help. Cardinal
Woolsey said

" Had f bat served my pod
With halfthe zeal t carved 011 King,
lle would not. in no age,
Have left me nakod to mine enernhis."

If Mr. Ituohanan bad served his country as
faithfully as be served his passions and his hatreds,
be would not now be an object of such universal
disrespect and abhorrence. 13one are so oredulous
as to confide in hint, for he has been false to every
promise, and treacherous to everyfriend and trust—-

!, its some ill-guided bark well built and tall,
Which angry tideseast out tin desert chore,
And then retiring, lett it there torot
And moulder in the windsand ra ns of Heaven
dohe.out from tae srmvathtea ,ffife,
And oast ashorefrom pleasure's boisterous surge.
A wandering, rap, worn, !Ind helplessthing.illerat desolate and blasted scut,
'A gloomy wilderness o eying thought,
Ripening,will grotp, as wither from the earth!'

One thing, Mr. Miamian, I regret. Two years
ago I proposed to bring hi articles of Impeachment
against the President. My own 00121110tion prompted
me to do so; but I allowed myself-to be persuaded
to act otherwise. Consequently, many material
and important feats which could have been placed
in offiolal form have not been as fully established
as they might have been. Yet enough isknown,
andfar too much, for the honor and credit of our
country. Thefact, sir, is notorious that corruption
has been rank in all thegnat:Lave Departments of
the Government; that they lay around us •a mass
of moral andpolitloal putrefaction; thatfrom the
highest to the lowest they have plundered the
paella coffers, poisoned the ohoonels of national
virtue, prostituted to unholy purposes the high-
est obligations of patriotism, tarnished the na-
tional honor, and destroyed the national credit.
No man has, in speech, prated more loudly of
virtue and morality than the President. No
man, in his medico, has observed them loss.
With the evidence furnished by the commit-
tees of this Hopi, and its deliberate verdict
authoritatively expreoled, thathis Administration
has been guilty of the moot shooking venality in
letting contracts to favorite parasites—l will not
nay that there has been a drvisten of the spoils,
although that is generally believed—and with his
own. letter on record advising gush abuse of pa-
tronage forpartisanpurposes, he speaks as though
he cOademite ,anoli practices, and claims great
ors,idlt andprajoa as due to himself for rebuking
them! This is done,"howeyor, .after he has been
eenvioted. Deceitful wan t, he pore your sins
willfind youoat."' As if to add to tlieahao end
aggravation of hie pi% at the moment he was le-
vying contributions upon Wendell and other pub-
lic offloers for thebasest partisan Purposes, he was
writthgLO lachrymose Fort Du Queen° letter,"
deploring the %Wham ofsuch iniquities, and pre.
dietingtheir =Mae 40K,kuenoeaupon theal:ma-
tey ! While we (made= hiduplicity, we taustue-
knowledge he has proved, byhisworld the, toith
of his propheoy. Ha preaches like a patriot, but
practises like a traitor.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Delaware. Cannon, 22 bouts from N York,

withmdse and passengers oJas Al[denim°.

Bark Floresta. Welsh, from Rio do Janeiro 2d ult,
with coffee to ThosA Newhall& Bone. 20th ult. 60 miles
B of Pernambuco. oxoliangod signals with bark Impera-
dor,henoo, via Pernambuco, steering south; 1311M0 day,

Yernarnbuoo. spoke dm Now England from Bahia
for Now Orions. Er.perionced heavy weather sate
jutMgt

Brig Joseph. Cables. 16days from New Orleans, withsugar and molasses to B Morris V ala & Co. Passed lu
the hay Bohr Convoy, with dunk load of bonding.

Bohr R. P King, Loads, 5 days from Richmond, with
flour to Rutter, Newhall &

Bohr Chtistophar Loeser, Laws, 14days from Boston ,
with palm oil to Thant & Nloßeorie.
• Steamtug Atlantic,Mason. /2 haulm from Delaware
Break Water, wth hark Floreeta, from Rio de Janeiro,
and brig Joseph, front' New Orleans,in tow. Reports

MESE PORK-1001311LE. NEW MESS
l'En- PORK, for nate II 0. C. GAOLER & CO.

de:7 /03 ARCH Etreet.,.2d door above Front.

/VittlTT MILLIONS OP I.II.I,4BaOA.VRA.—Mr. Spald-
ing has sold two millions of bottles ofhis oelobrated
Prepared Glue, and it is estimated that eaoh bottle
saves at toast ton dollars' worth of brokon.furniture,
thus making an aggregateof twenty millions ofdollen',
roolairned from total loss IA this valuable invention
Having made hie Glue a household word', be now prb-
poses todo the world still greater service by curing all
the aching heads with his Cephalic Pills, and ifthey aro
IS good as his Glue, Headaches will 40011 vanish away
like snow in My.

/Err Oran EXCITEMENT, and the mental case and anx-
iety inoident toclose attention to business or study, aro
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. Thedisordered state of mind and body incident to this dis-
tressing complaint. is a fatal Mow toall energy and am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attacks by using
one of the Cechelto Pills whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It quiets the overtaalced brain, and soothes the
strained and Jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of
the stomach which always accompanies and aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

FACT WORTU XXONVlNGL—SpEtidillgta COPhSiio Yille
are a certain ours for Sick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Costiveness, and General
Debility.

easel. Iliseovraty.—Amous the most Important of
ell the great medical Mummeries of this age may be
oonsidered the system of vatioination for protection
from Small Pox, the Cephalio Pill for relief of Head-
ache, and the nee of Quinine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of winohus a sure speoifio, whoso bazoo-
ka will be experiencedby suffering humanity long after
their discoverers are forgotten,

WI Din you ever have the Siok Headache ? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at the eight of food? How. totally
unfit you were for pleasyre.Oonersatiou, or study. One
of tho thipbslio hits would have roll eved you from all
the suffering which you then expertmthed. For this and
other purposes you should always have a box of them
on hand to use es occasion requires.

OEPHALIO PILLS,

CUM BIOS IIEADAWIN !

OEPIIALIO PILLS.

CURE NERVOUS URADAORE!

CEPHALIC PILLS.

OURE ALL KENDS OF ILEApAOLLE!

By the use of thee!. Pills the periodic's' &Henke of Ner-
vous or Sick Headache may be prevented • and iftaken
at the commencement of an attack im mediato relief
from pain and aloknees will be obtained.

They !seldom fail in removing tho Nauseaand Head-
ache to which femalesare so subject.

They not gently on the bowels, removing Costiveness
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and

all personaof sedentary habits, they are valuable as
Laxative, improving theappetite, giving tone and giro,
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elas-
ticity and strength to the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are theresult of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been inuse many years, during whioh time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of tho ere.-
math.

11;4areentirely ),Ugeo.we la theli naumovition, and
mar ha taken at all Moms with perfeot safety without
making any change ofdiet, and the absence al day disa-
ssemble taste readers it easy to administer than to
ebildra.

BEWARE OF UOUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding
on eaoh Box.

Gold by Druscone mid all othor Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mall propald on reoelpt of the

PRICE. '25 CENTS.

All °Nara slloaltl he Aklelreleetl

HENR's O. EIPALDING.
"MAEDA." 5111EET, NEW Ting

WIPHILADELPHIA(3EEMD
RAILROAD

VIA MEDIA. .

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
From northeast corner of Eighteenth and Market

'treats.
On and after Sunday', Nov. 20th, 1800. the trains wilt

leave the northeast owner of Eighteenth and Market
streets at 7.40 A. hl., 2 and 4.30 P. M.

On Bundaye. at 8 A, M and 2P. M.
Trains leavirg Philadelphia,at 7 40 A. M. and 4 SO P,

7.1., and on Wednesdays and Raturdaye, at 2 P. M.,
connaetat Pennelton with the Philadelphia and 'Balti-
more Central Railroad, for. Conoettkifantilit Atop-
dale. Oxford, ef,e,, Orr(K

Supernrendent,•

valetnier arata for wOWNING.....,WawiLST start front_the new Peasenter Depot of the Phil.-(1184,1(Ilvigin'tT,%n.rtr. =leg
tranoaa nanduallowndt,

ItIQRNING TRAIN for Dawninatown. teaTea at 0.00A.AFBERI4OOM IritAlM for Bowninriewm, lama at449 P M.DAILY (Bandon emeeptett.)
By order of the Board of Menagerie! the /1112.1elltilian(Ro,ltnx IMlread Company,
aef a. itinfLUßNNßY,ll"arOarr.

T—FREIGHT
LINE TON NO-RFOLK ANDORT OUTH, VA.

The Tri-weekly Line win Seaford to Nrfolk,will be discontinued for the present. A Dal 1 Line willtake theplace of it by way of Baltimore. woods sentto BDENTZKLII Warehouse, 1:144 MARKET Street,will be forwarded with despatch, and at as low rates as.by any other Line.
4.19 di. F. KENNEY. Mister ofTransportation

11. Ilit, (44.

EXPif MN 60MPANIES
jtm THE ADAMS EXPRESSmew "

• CO., Office 320 CHESTNUT Bullet,forwards Pa seta, Packages. Merchandise. Bank Mottos,til&B9oethieer, ther h 7 4,ni"aniO's,.2thetmo 2. 1 fttrigit°ol°,l ltowns and cities of the mind fhotes,
E. El, BANPFOIT.enesinten anhell-tf MenemBt.

H 0 Y T,t3
HIAWATIIA HAIR lIESTORATIVE

Is warranted in every instance toRESTORE OR.AY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.Ithas been applied

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
In the principal cities of New England,pr,A HAS NOT1. Al LbD ina single instance tp.aecioniplighall that is Maimed far it.No Hair is to Grey or Red but the HIAWATHA will
change it toa 4,711'0 and life- like Brownand Black.It to not pp Ins antanoeue dye which crooks, emote,nu d fircli lack color to the hair,the patienttiering to submit to soaping washing,and spongingof
the laireyery tune it is applied; nor to ita preparationof Oar, sugar or lead Re ; nor ofany ingredients de-
leterious to the hairor skin. It is an article requiring
no preparation, no washing before or after using; it is
applied in five minutes time,and withas little troubleno any ordinary article for tho toilet.
" People whohave used this preparation duckare it ismiraculous in Its effects, and that itwill perform all thatit pretends todo."--[Ballou'a piatanal.
"Its imams is wonderful, and we can only say we en-

dorse all t,kl proOtotorautos in regard toit
Journal:

We observe, by a notice in a Boston paPer. that a

Ret=l7=OVAlobny„eetrPirgaeuVrNflqiigg
Mr. Joseph Hoot, tnis eity, for his celebrate. •
seethe Hair Restorative,' an article Which richly merit-
ed this favor. Itwas for its superior merits in this re-
tihot theOortimittee.alter sufficient evidence pre-

sented totheinselvee, awarded to Mr. Hort this flatter-
ing testimontal."--(Providence Evening Press.

Por sale by the principal Druggists in Philadelphia,
and throughout the country. JOLIKKH MOYT. Pro-
Prietor, No. 4 MATHEWSON St,Providence, R. I.itte-Int

C.l UTION !—ASTROLOGY !—Lt NI
OUT !--GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!—The teeM.tailing Mrs. VAN HORN is the best: she

when ell other/ have failed. All who are tenable, all
whohave been unfortunate, deoeivitd bT ULM
fly to her for advice and comfort. In kisteeftwribaie
most foils. She bas the secret of ylpsung SEMl-
bons of the opposite sax. ItisVain teat whichlathiest
illiterate pretenders to try to anttate her, and eon kat
advertisements. She sheen you the likeness ofsour Ma-
turewife, husband, or absent rnend. It is we Omuta
to the public::: i tagethat the is the first and only per.
son who cansnow the triteness in reality, and can
@Mite satta:%3tion on all the concerns of Ilfe,
ear! be tested and proved by thousands, both
Ana wbo daily annsegarly visit her. Oconee
some an! to No hOMRI etreek
Perejtit finked. Jalebet

THE PRESS.--PHHADEU.3ECIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1861.
Thehistorian delights inia variety ofcharacters,

no less than the writer of tragedy or faroe, for
they give interest to his work. No one, perhaps,
attracts more attention than the self righteous
ruler who sheds copious tears over the decay of
public virtue. In the history of America, Mr.
Buchanan will be presented as theproscriptive ty-
rant, the rewarder of perfidy, the squanderer of
the publio treasure, and the destroyer of the pub-
lic peace. In whatever picture may be hereafter
drawn of hie administration, ho will appear in the
foreground, the anguish of guilt working in the
hard lines of hie teoo, yet with his lips preaching
to his countrymen of honesty, economy, Union,
and brotherly love! If we had a Bhakepeare to
write the play, the American people would mach
prefer to see it enacted on the stage than to expe-
rience, as they have had to do, all the dreadful
oonsequenoes resulting from its reality lam wil-
ling to concede, sir, that we were bad enoughbe•
fore ; that extravagance, folly, and a disregard of
those obligations necessary to be observed among
men for the preservetton of society, had, to
an nlarming extent, taken possession of the
public mind; that we had become too much
a nation of sordid and mercenary money-get-
ters, rather than a nation of Christian pa-
triots, and had forgotten the fearful lesson that
hietory has taught ue in regard to the fate of other
Republics. But under the reign of this Adminis-
tration, and stimulated by its perniolous example,
matters have grown far worse. Well may one ex-
claim, in tones of Badness, "0 temportz 1 0
snores !" Dissipation and crime now revel in high
places, and frauds end pooulations by public offi-
cers have become a matter of frequent occurrence,
and, even when detected and exposed, they namely
stir or shook the public feeling, so familiar have
men become with the "hideous mien" ofvice. In-
deed, we may think ourselves fortunate if, with the
loss of the Government, we donot lose those atom
and heroic virtues which can alone preserve the
public liberty, and keep from our posterity the
dark night of anarchy. He must be stone
blind who cannot see a retrograde movement
going on, which, if not quickly checked, will
terminate our independence. In this experiment
of government, we are not en far in advance of
the nations of antiquity that we can boost of our
security or refuee to profit by their examples. Bad
rulers and unscrupulous demagogues corrupted
the fountains of their virtue, and sowed in them
the seeds of decay Their fate will ho our fate,
unless we are protected by a more energetic and
watchful guardianship. Had Toshiba officers in
England, France, Germany, or Russia, dents a
tithe of what has been done by our publio officers
within the last four years, they would have for-
feited their lives, end their memories would be
held in universal detestation. I am thankful,
however, to know that there is one man who,
though tampered with and tempted by this Ad-
ministration, could not be corrupted or bought by
money. I allude, as all will readily see, to Co-
lonel John W. Forney, the distinguished Clerk of
this Douse, and the fearless patriot, to whose me-
mory posterity will reor a monument of venera-
tion and gratitude, if they have respect for an
incorruptible representative of the prose.

But worse, far worse, remains to be told. Pub-
lic,functionaries have long been allowed to parade
through the Departments wearing the cockade and
palmetto leaf of South Carolina, deriding the
Union, and insulting Northern Democrats, with-
out being oven rebuked Treason seems to have
been a eure pacepost to Mr. Buohanan's laver.
Instead of having these mess arrested and indicted

as the enemies et the country, they wore allowed
to its high places, and to live upon its money
until they thought themselves ready to C01:01101-
mato the final act 01 betrayment, and turn the
Government over to l's enemies. It was an-
nounced in thepupora of this city that a member
of the Cabinet had gone with the President's per-
mission as a commiseioner from his State to another
State on the businesa of eecesaion. Yes, he ob-
tained leave of absence from his office fo go on
a mission of destruction against the Government
he was eerving as a public, funotionary I The
bare foot is of itself 00 morodtbio, and the act eo
monstrous, that it has not ehecked ns by its very
enormity ! No similar act can be found recorded
in the history of the world, and posterity, when
they read it, will be slow to believe it. Bach con-
duct .duplicated a few times, and the people will
drive us from the Capitol es Christ did the money-
changers from the Temple of Jerusalem, with a
eoourge. and- they ought to do it. I know we did
net aushorize the act, but we sit here quietly with-
out even rebuking it, when we ought td be arousing
the nation to a proper Bonet, of danger. Wo shall
not be held guil.leas when nailed to render cmeo-
counts. Clerks worn also allowed leave of absence,
receiving their pay in the mean time, while they
went about to stir up strife and disunion. Friend-
ship for Judge Douglas was made a party test by
the President. Lecocupion was made a party test;
bat it was as nothing in his eight that the stem and
stripes should be sapereeded by, the palmetto; that
the proud bird, emblematic of strength and free-
dom, should be strangled by the stealthy aerpont.
It seems that a public officercan be hos tile to tho
Government, and yet retain hie place.

" Can these things be,
And overcome us like a summer's aloud P'

Can these things be, and yet we, who have been
planed as Representatives upon the watchtower of
liberty, remain silent, and sound no single note of
alarm ? Lot others doas they may; as for myself
I shall " cry aloud and spare not " My children
shall not reproach my memory, after I shall have
passed away, with the reflection that I was too
timid and servile to warn my countrymen of the
dangers and corruptions surrounding them. Eng-
lish historians, biographers and statesmen, never
disclose the real character of their kings until they
bays been long dead. It h only in this latter day
that Thaokerity is revealing the Insiness, extrava-
gance, and gluttony of George IV. The English
historians, biographers, and statesmen are wrong.
Theevil that men do, especially the ovil deeds of
high public functionaries, should be told while
they live, that others may profit by their example,
and not expect to escape. with impunity. God for.
bid, sir, that, as a humble. Representative of the
American people, I should be afraid to tell the
truth. if truth is violent, then I am violent
Look around you, upon every hind, and what do
you see but the most fearful and alarming indica-
tions. And the central figure in this scene of
gloorn, i7)th storm clouds lowering above it, is
James Ruehrtican ; solely responsible for it all.
Ilia arms are folded., and he says, with the sem-
blance ofcomplacency, •

" Thou mast not say I did it
And who elm did it? Was it tho people? Was

it Congress?
The President comes forward in his Into message

with a review of hie whole honey, and files a tech-
nical plea in his own defence. Ile has opened
afresh the old wounds, travelled over his beaten
track, and repeated again his thrice-told tale. As
long, sir, as he persists In placing others in the
wrong when the sin is at his own door, so long will
I meet and expose that wrong, and stamp his con-
duct with the die of reprobation.

The literarycharacter ofhis message is good. Its
sentences aroflowing. Its periods are well rounded;
but this is tho only compliment that can be justly
paid to it As a Slate paper, its incongruities and
contradictions haverarely been equalled, and cer-
tainly never excelled. Its premises are false ; its
conclusions are impotent; its assumptions arro-
gant ; its history untrue,and its spirit ;stational.
De sees nothing right in he North, nothing wrong
in the South. Ile labors zealously to create the
impression that the populartsovereignty Demo-
°racy are alone responsible for the defeat of the
party, and the ills that have befallen us. E3pe•
malty does he seek to wipe from his record his Le-
Compton fraud and folly.

I ask the Clerk-to read that part of the message
pertaining to this subject, which I have marked.

The Clerk rend thefollowing
"The Leoompten Constitution, which had been thus

recognized at this State election by tho votesof both
political partiesin Kansas. was transmitted tomo, withthe request that I should present it to Congress. This
I could not have relused to do withoutmolating my
clearest and strongest convictions oi duty. The Con-
stitution, and all the proceedings which precededandfollowed' its formation, were fair and regular on their
face. I then believed. and experience hci proved. that
the interests of the people of Kansas would have been
best consulted by admission as a titate into the
Union, especially as the majority. within a briefjperiod.
- their have amended the Constitution acoorcling to
theirwill and pleasure. If fraud existed in all or any
of these proceedings. itwas not for the President, but
for Congress, to investigate and determine the question
offraud, and what ought to be its oonsequeno e. If.
At the sirs' two eleotions, the major ty refused to vote,
itoa,,not he pretended that this refusal to exercise the
elective franchise, could invalidate an election fairly
held under lawlut authority, even if they bed not sub-
sequently voted at tile third election. Itis true that
the whole Constitution had not been submitied to the
people. as Ialways desired; but the precedents me nit.esons of the admission 01 States into the Unionwith-
outawl* submission."

(Continued To-tnoreoto)

IMPORTATIONS

(deportedfor the Press.]
I4fo p 1 JANEIRO Bark Floresta, Welsh-6000 bags

aoffea 'rhos A Hawaii & Sono.
LI ERPOOI.,-Dork Alex Marvin. Bomers-83 orates

1 cask ethw 8 Asbury & Co: 4 cis rode, A A Butler; 00
cache soda ash Bums & Halsted; 1876 racks malt 8 Bald-
win& co; 1131 bars Iron J Clarence Crosson; 480bdlado

J h tting & Bro; 61 cask. hdw 1 do he low ware A 11
Justice & ern_ 7 es rodeo Leonard & Baker; 2231 bare 307
hdls iron 111.13 Mahon?& Co; 279 do 70 no Middleton &

Hamad; 3130 bd a steel 3 do wire 4 belle 3 eases Saylor&

go; 3 outs how INew.in. Fernley & Co; 61 orates 8 casks
mdse 8 11I iered.Fon & 00; I ease hilw h. ()PrattA Dro;
3313 bare and 24-bils'lron W FPotts; 6 casks indite John
Steinmetz; 76 es Stuart & Drot 18no 0 11 Reepo. Sop A
Co; 9 do J P Steiner& Co; 6 casks do Vance & Lanese;
72 MOB soda ash 63 bbls oaustio soda 8 & W Welsh; 2 as

rodeo Armor Young & Co; 119 ohs .oda ash 60 do hleaoh-
ing powders Yarue.ll & Trimtue; 19oases rndee Wray &

tiiihlan; 120 <make soda ash rd Milehydrate soda 1 ooze
mdge order.

FreEW OGFAr.lB—Dog Joseph. Cables-249 hhds 8
bbl] sugar 126bble molasses 8 Morris Wolf/ & to; 1 boxmdso It & 0 A Wright; 2do 1, H Butler & Co; 2bbla
Montages order.

130$TON—SehrChristopher Loeser, bows-388,2711pmpalm oil 'l'hain & 61oKeone. -

FRUADELPRIA BOARD OP TRADE.
JOSEPH O. Girt, „ „EDMUND A. U ttOHH /TIPP OP THE MONTH
OEORGE L. BUZ

LETTIM BAGS
At the ffliveitant3' Exchange, Fhsladelphim

Ship Tusearora, Dunlevy—...—".
• • —.Liverpool. Jan $5

Ship Grey Eagle. Hughes..... .Rierde .janmro.anon
Hark Malvina. Ida Fernamhueu, soon
Hark Irma, Worunger,---- Bar !patinas, eooll
Vohr J W Men, klarehman .............Cmnlu@gornso
Bohr Eveline. Y0rke..........---” 'Bohr Gov Burton. Winamoro.....,—Bt Umnan, soo

senur4o OF THE OCEAN STEADIERS.
FROM TILE UNITED STATiT.

111111:1 LNAVII VOR 13,..1
Amerioa.— Boston-Liverpool— —Jan 29
Canadian..........Portiano-laverpool....

..... Jan 28
Edinburgh- • ...New York-Liverpool—.....-Jan 76
John Bell New V ork-G1e5t0w.,............Jan 29
Asia...- . New York-Liverpool.- Jan SO

York-Bouthampton...Feb 1
Mineoropi--. New York-Buenos Ayreg..— Feb I
Arnim. ..........New Vora-Southampton...— .Feb 1
Vig0......York-Liverp001............Feb 2. .

FROM EUROPE
LEAVE 702 DATAAllitlP lloll-. Illasgow-New York—.... .....Deo 29

Teutonta--.Southampton-New York__...... Jan 4
Kedar Liverpool-New York- --Jan 8
Arapo „Southampton-Now
Vigo— -........Liverp001.-New York--....—.Jan
North Briton—.Livernool...Portland---.....Jan 10
Niagara.- ...... 13
F.toa Liverpool-Halifax ...... ...Jan 16
ilohe 11111111.-.........Liverpool-Portland— . Jan 17
Aral la-- Liternool-Dtielon.:.-............Jan 10
New York_ ..Boutnampton..NeW ......Jan 18
UnitedKingdom..Glaagow..New York— Jan HI
Jura ..—Liverpool-New York—, -Jan ;2

The California Mail Steamerssail from New York on
the let 11th, and Met ofeaoh month.

TheRosana Sterunersleave New York on the 2d. 7th,
111th. 17th.and MTh ofeaoh month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
l'Off.T OF PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 22 1861

BUN —.7-7--BUN Sine-- • d 41

Ain Clyde, for London, and brig Rl:mica. for Cardiff,
having gone to leaat noon on Batardar.

CLEARED
Bleallmillo Cambridge. Howes, Boston, ILWinsor.
Bhip Philadelphia, 1-'oo‘o, Ltyorpool. !Lollard-
,n & Co.
Biqa Loango. Evans, Nagano, W Bernadou & Bro.
Bohr I) 13 Mershon, Allen, Yamamoto, A Heron, Jr,

C.BOohr E T Allen, Allen, Mobile. " do
Bohr J 6 drille, Swain, Isaysnnah, D S Matson & Co.
Bohr II A Rogers. Rogers. New York. D Cooper.
St'r C CAlger, Fenton, Alexandria, T 'Webster, Jr.

my,MORANDA•
Steamship Louisiana. (new) Kirby, hence.arrived at

Mobile 19th inst, in 14 dare Panne. Dec machinery
worked remarkably well, and her sailing qualities are
of the first order.

Steamship Phi111310.6 Sprague, Matthews, hence, arrived
at Poston 20th mat

Ship Gallegos Homewood, from New Orloans, arrived
at Rio de Janeirooth ult.

Ship Borodino. Flowers, for New Orleans, cleared at
Rio de Janeiro7th ult.

Ship John Willis,Ohadwiok, from Liverpoolfor Val-
paraiso, was spoken2il Nov. lat /53 3. lone 78 W.

Bark Grapeshot. Watson, from Pernambuco, arrived
at Rio de Janeiro 9th ult.

Bohr Hannibal, Wentworth, sailed from Falmouth,
Ja. Slot ult. for Bleak River, to load for Philadelphia.

Bohr Helen, Long, hence, arrived at Kingston, Jam,
gadult.

Bohr Alma, Elderkin, henoa, arrived at Kingston, Ja,
20th ult.

Bohr JM Vance, Burdge, at New York 20th met. from
Key West. had heavy westerly gales the entire passage;
lost bobstay and other head genr.

Solna Ceres, Meredith.and C Hall. Graham, hence; 8
Lockwood, Howitt. and 1' S prier, Disbrow, front Cam-
den, Del.at New York 20th inst.

Sohn; 0 0 Sadler, Sipple, from Milton, Del; J Jones,
Ogden,from Delaware City; Treasurer, Fisher, and C
A lieoksoher, Stubbs, from Alexandria, at New York
20th inst.

Bohr 8 Washburn. Thrasher,from Norfolk for Taun-
ton,at Now York 20th inst. •

INSURANCE COMPANIES

TUE TERPRISE
INSURANC ‘6 COMPANY

OF PHILADELPIIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
Moßnticva L. ll.cwson,
GRO. H. STUART,
Jous H. BROWN,
D. A. FAHNESTOCK,
ANDHRW D. CASH,
J. b. ERRINGEII.

ORD STARR, President.
Iretarr. I'ols

P. RATCLIBORD STARR.
WILLIAM AluKax,
NALBRO FRAZIER,
JOHN M. ATWOOD,
SENT. T. TREnunr.,
HENRY WHARTON, I

F. it ATCHFI
CHARLES W. COXE. Sew

jELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN•
EttIRANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Penusylvanta, 1836.

Offioo D.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streata,
PHILADLPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
On Vessels,
Cargo, To all parts of the World.
Freigh.t,

I, LAND INSURANCES
On Ooods by Rivers Canals. Lakes, and Land Car

riagea to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Dwelling
Rouses, Re.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1.1580.

$lOO,OOO United States five 4,0 'cent. loan slo ,500 00
116,000 United States eix4s4,' cont. Treasury

Notes, (with accrued interest).— 319,03 34
100,000 Pennsylvania State five 4F oen

loan. --.. 95,970 CO
31,000 do. do. six do. do. 21.946 00

123 050 PhiladelphiaCity six! cont. loan. 125,303 87
30.012.1 Tennessee State five cent. loan.. 24,003 CO
60.1:01 Pennsylvania Amino 2a mortgage

tux it cent. bonds -_...45,000 CO
15.000 300 shares. stock Oormatown bas

Company, interest anti principal
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia .•--

,• ••" 15.300 00
5,000 100 shares Ponsayivania--KatiroadCpywith....• . --- 3,900 00
5,000 100 shares! Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company. 900 00
1.200 80 shares Philauelpbia lee Boat and

Steam Tug Coany 1,300 00
260 6 shares Philadelpmphiaand.Havre de.

Grace SteamTO -boat Company.
- WO 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange

Company— 125 00
1,000 2 shares ContinentalHotel C0..---. eoo oo

806,700 par. Cost 8547,835 34. Market 05.1.8554258 71
Billsrenewable, for insurances 171,383 42
Bondsand mortgagee.— —..— 34,500 00
Real estate. . -

• ....... 51,363 35
Balances doe at Asenoies--Premitms on Ma-

rine Pennies. interest. and other debts due
tap Company-51,5121 02

Bony and stook of sun
-

dry Instuanee and
other Companies—. 2,623 60

Olen oftkigna —in Ilankg —.818,03 12;rp drawer—. 433

$904,907 51
DIRECTORS.

William Martin. Samuel E. Stokes
Edmund A. Sontfor, J.F. Poniston,
Thoophilus Paulding, Henry SloanJohn R. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
Jahn C. Davin, H.JononDruoke,
Jams Traguair, nSpencer PVllvaino,
William Eyre, Jr., omas O. Hand,
James C. Hand, Hobart Burton,
William C. Wiwi:, Jr,,e,p!) P. ,Istrzns,
Joseph H. Seal, Janina B. WFarland,

PDr. H. M. Huston, Joshua P. Eyre.
George C. Lowry, John B. Semple, ?Mehl
Hugh Craig, D. T.Morgan,
Charles Kelly. A. B. Berger, al

WILLIAM !GAMIN, Prondont.
THOS. C. HAND. Vioo President.oHENRY LYI.BURN. flooretary. noTt-ti

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA

RINE INSURANCE Noe. 4 AND EXCHANGEBUILDINGS.
Chartared ii 1794—Capital 8200,009—Feb. 1, MI, cash

value$08,792 77.
AU invested in pound and available eeourities—con-

wine to insure on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings.
Steckel ofalerehandise, fro., on liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sliorrerd, George If. Stuart,
SimeonToby, Pantuoi Grant, Jr.,
CharlesMaoalester, TobiasWagnlr,
William S.Flmitl4 Thomas 11 W &item:
John B. Budd, Henry G. Freeman,
William It. White, Olulties'S, Le*li.George C. Carson.

HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.WILLIAM HARPER. deoretars. ie9-tf

pXOIIANON INiIUitANCE COMPANY
&•.• —Office N0.407 WALNUT Street.FIRE, INSURANCE Son Houses and MerehandiseCenerallyuenfavorable terms, either limited or per-
petual.

DIRECTORS.
Jeremiah Some% Edward P. /106,mtc,
John Q. Ginned°, John J. Griffiths,
Joshua T. Owen,Reuben C. Hale,
Thomas Marsh, John MoDcrweil, Jr.,
Semi.L. Smedley, Jas. T. Hale,Bellefonte,

JEREMIAH BONSAL, PresidentJOHN Q. GINNODO, Vice President.EDS7IIIID W. Civic. Cemetery mh~ ,

IIR.E- -INSIMANOB. - 14E01.1ANIOS'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.138 North SIXTH Street, below Rape. insure Bend-

Inge. Goods. and Merchandise generally from loge or
damage by Fire. The company guarantee to adjust all
losses promptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age of the public.

DIRECTORS.William Morgan, Robort Plaroxan,
Pranois Cooper, Michael Mobleoy,
George L. Dougherty, Edward Mo9overn,
James Martin, Thomas D. eloCormiok,
James Duroes, John Brainier.
Matthew McAleer, Francis Falls,
Bernard Rafferty, John Cassads,
Thomas I Hampton, Barnard R. Fiulsoman.
Thomas Fisher, Charles Clara,
Francis hloManus. Miohael Cahill,

FRANCHR COOPER, President,
BERNARD RAFFERTY, Beoretars. nol3-6m

A NTIER,AOITE INSURANCE COMPA-
-r—F. NYu.--4klAL,ithoritO Capital .90)0,(100-011.411.TERPLIIPN.

Canoe No. all WALNUT lttraot,between Third and
Fourth dtreat, Philadelphia.

This Company will Insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Duildtngs,Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rage, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the ilnion.

DIXECTORS.Jacob Esher, JosephMaxfield,
ja. Luther, John Ketcham.
L. Audenried, John It. Blaktston,
Davis Pearson, Win. F. Dean,
roster Sieger, J. E.Baum.

EBB esidentDEAn4. Vies Pres dent
JACOB
WM. r•,

W. M. MTH.UW*44l'.

AMERICAN ITRE INSURANCE CO.,
INCORPORATEII 1810—CHAJitWEI PRIPETUAL.

N0.310 WALNUT Street above Third, Philadelphia.
Raving a largo mud-np lapital Stook and Surplus In-vested in sound and arm able am:unitive, 0011t1114.8 to

Mame op Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vassals in Port and their cargoes. and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adMatsit.
511110707.5.

John T.Lome,
James R. Campbell.)
Edmund (i. Du

lamed MorldOh*.
rie.

W. Pound:my.
THOMAS R. MARIE,President.

AIISERT C. L. CRAWFORD. Swear,. Ton-et

Whoa. It. Marls.John Walsh,
Samuel 0.kortoA.
Patriot Brokr.

EMOVAL.--THE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSIfif,ANCH COMPANY Imre 'removedto their new lrldp, No. tEII'IMESTNUT Street,

Azzota, over BT.TSl,OOe. Charter perpetual.
ALL THE PROdivided amongst the insured.
POLICIES issued this year will participate it the Di-vidend to be declared in Januarynext. Ihe Company

hes fullauthority to aot m Executors, Administrators.Amignees. Ouardiarue, and Trustees forroamed womenand children. DANIEL L. MILLET!, PresidentsSAM.. E. STOKES, Wm. fleet.Jonas Honnon. Secretary.
MEDICAL EXAMINERSin attendance daily, frontIto o'clock P. M. nob

122=11=1M1
" A little,but often, fills the Fume."

piRANKLIN SAVING FUND, No.
Jo: 136 Month FOURTA streetbetween °host-as% and Walust.lplelshaSt says all Deposita
on demand.

Depositors' money soured bp government.
State, and City Loans. around Rents, Mortcases, ffitopany deems satoty better than lameProfits. none

y,
will rim no risk with depo-

sitors' money, but have it at all times ready tofleiettilialle thd4:l' .°64TAP.Nrehlik MML,!..l,7lltVg
"glingff, married or elute end Moore, oandeposit in theirown richt, and snob deposits otitbe withdrawn oirLy by theirconset.(thartepperpetusi. Inoorporatod by the Efate21Tertuniyirania. withauthority to receive monet"Rab lerEl ditebtpreitlME RECEIVED.

An open daily. rom Sto e o'cdook, and eit
44.nesday°sem=Iliaateols.sdr.

giumerwolus.dooot, B. BOonitoa, Orris Ca4Walls4lB7l.JohnEllitudlor, *Gorge Boswell,
Malachi W. Moon, F.dward 'R. lima.

1Lewis lireielhattr, enry Delany..
NiohojesRittepbo iiii. ete49lltisclley.Yes. A. saisoriacw. 06 YAJok w. 4 oo

JACO B. B 0 Prosidost.
0-co.oo 0.10#110.4.6Va1t, WORWIOIO'.*OB-3,

"A Didli,isi-vad is mica lisnisd."

RiAVING FUND-ITVEI Put OENT.II4
P‘,PATWIEqLL.N —u'IEunnm,asoSAhwFe EWccomRUrOTICOkMPhiladelphia. incorporated by Om Bate of Pennsyl
shwa.

hioneyjsreoeived in any atm, large er small, and
tend paid from the day ofdeposit to the day of with-drawal.

The °floe is°pep every day from inine eelook in themorning till five o look In the 'prep or, and on Monday
andintraday even riga till eight o o oot.

Hon. fl IVRY L. BENNER, President.ROBERT BELFILIDOE Vies PreeldeniW/LLIAII J. Rain, PeoretarY.
Drummond:gon. New lb. Ilennisr, F. earrull ArelreteEdgard L. Carter, Josgeph-D,.o'hrrRobert &Aldridge, Francum_hoe,

/di urnalK. Adhton, Joseph Yoked,
Landreth Manua, James L. iltenhonnoi,over or 111 reosived arid saymonts muio drily.yigi;isligse.;lTlLtt tir t&tll.A l̀l INlVallietiailikhajtehfe,

roan Rehte.4n4 'tech h'rst-eleee *email:lei as arm al-
, eye insure nerreot sedulity So the denositnrj, AndtilcilinistdlrritLail to tics ',formalisms/ end rutipivt•

CAVING} PIIND—IINITED ISTATEB
TROST (.109IPAN'' limner THIRD and CREST-NUT Street.

Large and small tamereceived and paid haok on de •

wand withoutnotme, with FIVE, PER CENT.RITE.REST from the day of deposit to the day of irlth.drat,0 home, Dom 9 until 6 o'olook evlry day, and of
MO P.jV EVENINGS from str,ol 9 Molook.

DRAFTS for saloon EnslandiTreland, 'sedans
from SIupwarde.

FfeaidentTEYthtt It. CRAWFORDTreasurer—JAMES R. HOMER.
PLINY FISH. Ambler. 4617

HOW OA SE S--(lerman Silver and
Wooden, all sizes and patterns; &so, Mae Fur-niture made toorder by Wm, H. GROVE,

O. 11l North FOURTH Street,

Ili'TELEMY:=Puro, manufacturedand
for sale by WETHERILI, & BROTHER.

902 , 47 and 4 9 North SECONDBt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
;THE AMALGAMATION OF LAN-
A ounoise.—Thpr. ill a growing tendency in Ilia

are toappropriate the most espressive words of other
language's, and after a while, to incorporate them into
our own; thus the wood Cephalic, Whith le from the
Greek, Ingni4 tug " for .66 head," ji now beaming
popularized in commotion with Mr. Spalding's great
headache remedy, but itwill soonbe used In a more
general way. and the word Cephalic will become as
oominon as Eleotrotype and many othere whose die-
tinotion as foreign words has been worn away by
common usage, until they seem " native and to the
=min born."

'ardly Realized

Hi 'ad 'n ()ruble 'eadaohe this haftetnoon, hand I
stepped into the hapotheeary's, hand says hi to the
mac, "Can you hease me of an 'eadaohe P' "Dote it
haehe 'and?"sap, 'O. " liexosedingly," epic hi, hand
upon that 'e gave me a Cephalio Pill,hand 'non me
'onor Itcured ma so quiok that I 'ardly realised I 'ad
'ad an 'eadaohe.

trr rigADAoIIII is the favorite sign by whioh nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state ofthe brain, and, viewed in this light, itmay be
looked on as a safeguard intended to give notioe of dis-
ease whioh might otherwise escape attention, till too
late to be remedied ; and its indications should never
be neglected. Headaches may be classifiedunder two
names, viz: Symptomatio and Idiopathic. Symptomatic
Headache is exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great variety of diseases, among which are Apo
elegy, Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. In
its nervous form it is sympathetic of disease of the
stomach, constituting sick headache, of hepatic disease
constituting bilious headache, of worms, constipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as wellas renal and
uterineaffections. Diseases of the heart ate very fre-
quently attended with headaches; antemin,and plethora
are also affections which frequently occasion head-
ache Idiopathic, headache is also very common, being
uoually distinguished by the name of nervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies, and in other instances it 00111e4
on eleOrly. heralded by dopreisalon ofspirits or acerbity
of temper. Inmost instances the pain is in the front
of the head, over oneor both eyes, and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting ; under this class may oleo bo named
Neuralgia.

For the treatment of either class ofheadache the Ce-
phalic Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the most ciente pains in a few minutes, and,
by its subtle power. eradicating the diseases of which
headache is the unerring index.

Bridget.—Mussus wants you to send here box of Ce-
phalio G'ue ; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I'm
thinking that',not Just it neither; but perhaps ye'll be
afthpr knowing what it ie. Ye see she's nigh dead and
gone with the Biel: Ireadaehe, and wants some more of
that same as relalved herbefore.

Druptist.—You intuit mean Spalding's Conksllo
Bridget.-ooh ! sure now and you've sed it. Here's

the puarther, and giv me the PilLe, and don't be all day
about it, either.

Constipation or Costiveneel!
No one of the " many ills flesh in heir to" is so pre-

valent, so little understood.and so much neglected as
Costrvenees, often originating in carelessness, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded se a slight disordor,bf
too little conseguenoe toexcite &gaiety, while in reali-
ty it is the precursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early
eradicated, it will bring the eu4lercr to an untimely
grave. Among the lighterevils ofWhieh Ooitivenear
is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles, and others of like nature,
while a long train of frightfuldiseases. such as Malig-
nant Fevers, Abeesses, Dysentery, Diarrheas, Dyspep-
sic, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria. Hypo-
chondriasis, Melanoholy, and Insanity. first Indicateheir presence in the system by this alarming symptom.
Notunfreguentlythe diseases named originate in Con-
stipation, but take on an independent existence unless
the canoe is eradicated in an snub" stage. From all
these ooneiderations, it follows that the disordershould
receive immediate attention whpnovey it ensure.
no person should neglect to get a box ofCephalic Pills
on the first appearance of the complaint,as their time-
ly use will expel the insidious approaches of disease,
and destroy this dangerous foe to humanlife.

A Real Blessing.
Physician.—Well, Mrs. Jones, how isthat headeohe
Mrs Jones.—Cone ! Dootor, all gone the pillyou sent

oured me in Just twm.ty minutes. and I wish you would
send me more,so that I can have them handy.

Physician,—You can get themat anylDmggist's. Cal
for Cephalio Pills. I find they never fail. and I recom-
mend them inslimes of headache.

Mrs. Jones.—l IthEt.ll 480 for 4 toU dicaotly. and opal
tall all my suffering Mantic for they are a real bluing

RAILROAD LINES.

1861. Artigoi 1861.
WINTER ARRAN() NIENT.

ANu AbusuY r
ADELPHJA AN D TRENTON RAI 4

RI LINE
~•13LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA.TO N W

YORE AND WAY PLACER.
HEIM WvarrinvaAllegr aL,L.0.4731, ivir ir,, ,, DEPOT

FinAt 6 A. M.. viaCamden and Amboy, C. and A. MI-
C.

oommodation . . . .-.- _82 25At 6 A. M., via Camden and 'nisei bity,*(N....l.)Aaoommodation— 326At A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
At 113; A. M., via Kensington and Jersey CRY

888
Western Expyess. _.• . . . 300At 12% P. M., via Camden *and Amboy Acoo.m.rno-dation . .

At 2 P. M., viaCamden and-AmhWy: ,-C..iiiia),:..i!i:' 2 25
...

.... 3 00At04 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, bye-
mng Express.-- . .. 3 (X)At 45i hi., via Kensington and Jersey City, 2.1-ClassTioket- ... 2 25Ar 6P. hi.. via Camden J;iiiiijalt7,-Evedng

.
_t . .... 3 00At11JY. 'M.', via Camden and City,JeSouth-ern Mail ---.....—. • • ...... 226At 6P. M , via Camdenand AMboy, A.:commode- •

tion ( Freight and Passenger )--ist Class Tioket- 2 2.5Do. do. 2d Class Ticket- 1 BOThe 6P M MailLine rang daily. The 114P M. &loath-ern Mail,Bitturdays exoepted.
For Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,tco., at 7,10 A M, and 3 P. M., from Kensington.For Water Gap, litroudsburg, doranton, Wilgesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, ke.,7.10 A. M.from Kensington.

via Delaware. Lackawanna and Western R. R.For Mauoli Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10A. hi. and S P. M. from Kensington.For MountHolly, at 6and BA. M., 2and OX P M.For Freehold. at e A. M., and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES.For Bristol, Trenton, k.e., at 7.10 A. M., 3, 430 andMCP. M. from Kennington.

For Palmyra, Riverton, ',mimeo, Bever urling-ton Florenoe, Bordentown, An., at 1230, 3,430 and 6P.
2Sir For New York, and Way Lines leave KensingtonDepot, take the earn, on Filth street, above Walnut.halfan hour before departure. The care run into thedepot, and on arrival ofeaoh train, run from the depot.Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only_, allowed eaoh Passen-ger.Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything asbaggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfiftypounds to be paid for °atm. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and will notbe liable for any amount beyond WOO. ex-oept by epeeistcontract.
nolti WM. IL GATZMER. Agent.

WINTER ARRANGE-
E NT —PHILADELPHIA ,WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD. -

On and after MONDAY ., NOV o.MBbli 24, 1860,PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHIL ‘DELPHIA :For Baltimore at 8.16 A. M., 12noon (Express), and10,601'. M.
at 8.15 A. M., ISnoon, 1.15, 4.15,1. and 10.50P. M.

For Wilmington at 8.15 A. M., 12 noon, 1.15, 4.15, 6. and10.60 P. M.
For Ned Castle at 815 A. 511., 440and ogySHIM.For Middletownat 845 A. M.. and 4.16For Dover at 8.15 A. M. and CH P. M.
For Harrington at 8.16 A. M.and 4 15For Milfordat 8.15 A. M., (Tuesdays. Thursdays, andSaturdFarmington . M,/For at 8.15 A. M.( Mondays, Wednesdays,

and Fridays at 4.15 P. M.
For Seaford at8.15 A. M. ( Mondays, Wednesdays, andFridays at 416 P. Al.l
For Salisburyat 8.15 A. M.TraThursdays, M. nonuser. at Seaford on Tues.Mr, and Saturdays with steamboat to Nor-

TRAINS FOR PRILA DELPHIA :Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Expreen), mu A. Mt,and 3.10 P.M.
Leave Wilmington at 7...t),9, and 11.30 A. KO 45, 4,and 8.20 P.M.
Leave Salisburyat LSO P. M.
Leave f eaford (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays

at 7.20 A. M.l2.60 P. Al.
Leave FarmingtoulTneedays. Thursdays. and Satur-days at 8 A. M.) 4.10 P. M.
Leave Milford(Mondays, Wednesday's, and Fridaysat 7.50 A. al.) 4P. M.
Leave Harrington at 8.15 A.M.and 4.25 P. M.Leave Dover at 9.06 A. M. and 5.26 r. M.Leave Middletown at 10 05 A. M,and 8.40 P. M.Leave fteW Castle at 8.25 and ll A. M., 7.85 P. M.Leave Chester at 8.20 and 9.40 A. M., 1.2.04, ma, 4.48,and 9 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Railroadat 10.15 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.TRAINS FOR Bkvrimoyz: _
Leave grie-e. iFiaViiiX:V.:"iiii'ilsalfir)P. M.Leave Wilmington at 915 A. M., 1955 P. M., and IS
PREiGHT TRAIN,with

Iphi
Pageennger attaplied,

in ISA Io:Leave Philadea n
tor Perfolryv wille and intermediatePlaces at 9 p. M.

Leave Wklmlngton for Perryville and intermediateplaoas at & .M.Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermedi-ate placesat 415P. NI,
ON BUI(DAYS

Only at 10.50. P,_9l. from tom to Baltimore.Only at DJO P. M. from Biltgeryinlinln024 President
WINTER ARRANGE ,

M 1 NTPRILADFLPHIA,orauaika tßMtlD NORRIS.—TOWN RAILROAD.On and alter MONDAY, Nov. 14, 10,
FOR EIERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia,6,7, 8,9, 10. 11, and U A. M., 1,2,9,334. 4, 6. 04, 6.7, 8, 9 10X,_ and 11 P. M.Leave Germantown.'6, 7, and 108 .9, 19, 11 and 12A.M., 1,11, 3. 6,6, 6%. 7, 8. 9, and 10 I'. M.ON SUNDALeave Philadelphia, 9.06 nun. • A. M., 2,7, andP.M.

Leave Germantown, 8.10 mm. A. AL,LID I, and
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Laava Phaadolphia, 6,8, 10, and 13 A. M.. 3, 4.6,8,and 10,14' P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7, 10, 7.35, 8.40. and 9.40. and
11.40 A. ,Al,, 1.40,3.40.5.10. and 8.40 P.M.

.ON_ SUNDAYS. _ _
Leave Philadelphiti,.Y4:it,T.and 7 P. M.Leave Chestnut Hill,T.ome nA. M., /2 60, 5.40, and9.10 rian. P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philanelphia,s.6o, 714, 005, and 11.05 mm. A. AL,1.05, 8.06, 45‘. SW, and 11X P. N.Leave Norristown, 6. 7, 8.05, 9, and 11 A. Al., 1;6,1X,and 6 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leavy PMlndelpitlW, 8A. .51 and3 P. M., for Norrin-
.l7n.
Leave Norrietown,7h' A M. and 5P. M.FOR MANAYUNK.Leave Philndelphta, 6 60, 73i, 9.05, and 11.04 A. M.,.05,2.05,5.05, 414,5.55. &Ob. Mt P. M.
Leave Manavunk, 1174 A. M., 2,334,

, 6X.and 9% P. M.

Jeavo A. find 7 P. M.Leave Manayunlr.7NA. M. ,e/4, and 8 P. M.
11. K. SMITH., General Superintendent.

nolo-tf DEPOT. NINTH. and GREEN Streets.

TN 'IRE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINOF CHESTER COUNTY,and STATE OF PENN-SYLVANIA.
It the inalier of the account of .EDWA,RA

deceased who was surviving trusoen under a deed oftrust of JOHN U. JoROAN, far the benefit of ANN
JORDAN, (now. ANII S. TAYLOR.tand ANDREWM. JORDAN, Cue wife and child of said JOHN Al.JORDAN.

ANN. D. TAYLOR, ANDREW M. JORDAN, above
named, and all other persons interested in the aboveaccount, will take notion thatsaid Courthas erminedthe undersigned Auditor to examinethe camie%nd re-
port thereupon. Also to report whether the said trust
is terminated. and the said fund should be paidover tothe aqui AND( 13. TAYLOR, and wherhor JO-
SEPH CARSON,Executor, eta.. of IRAM TAYLOR.deceased, should be appointed truateo of the said fund
in the planeof the said n,D WARD BITER, deceased,
together with ad the facts and circumstance es the
chum." And that the Auditorwill most the persons in-
rert,litect_ at the office of RLI K. PRICE, Esquire. Ito.
81,1 ARCH Street, Philadelphia, on the 25th day ofJanuary, metal*MIN dolor P. hl.

JOHN H. BRINTN,
iask,t6 21.3 t AuOditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.ESTATE OF ANDREW WIGHT, SR„ DECEASED.The Auditorappointed by the Court toaudit, settle, and

ariust the account of ANDREW WIGHT, and GEO,
W. REED, Administrators of ANDREW WIGHT,Sr., deceated, and to make distribution of th balance
in their hands. will meet the parties inte ate for the
purposes of hisappointment.on MONDA Y{, January ma,
1861. at 4 o'clock. P. M., at his °idea, N , t413 EloeithSIXTH Street in the city of tilaotelpbia,jalit.tuths St* LSW' C. CASSIDY, Auditor,

SALES BY AUCTION.
•

M. THOMAS & SONS,
139 and 141 Bourn FOUR3•R arre.t,/Formerly N0e.47 and 69 )

IKTOCRB AND REAL ESTATR—THIB DAY.Pamphlet catalogues nowready, contemn; full sle..soriptious of all the presorty to be laid On Tuesday;fallinst., witha list ofsetae of Zed and 29th January, com-prising a great variety of valuablelreal estate, by orderof Orphans' Court, trustees. lad others.
STOCKS AND REAL RSTATE.SALES AT THE Exnue • GE EVERY TUESDAY.SET Handbills of eachproperty issued separately isaddition to which we publish, on the Saturday PPPPIitto each sale, one thousand catalogues, In pareph t.form, giving full descriptionsof all the property tosold on the following Tuesday.REAL ES PATE AT PRIVATEestate atWe have a large amoonr ofreal estate at privatesale, including every description of city and country

Property. Printed lista may be hadat the emotion storePRIVATE SALE REGISTER.
.SR' Real estate entered on our private sale registers.and advertised occasionalln copiespubliosale &batmen.(of which one thousand are printed Weekly,)free of charge

PEREMPTORY HALE—STOCXii.
theJan.22, 1831 at noon,

TahtiExchange. will be sold,
• ithout reserve
Administrators' Bale.—N) shares Girard Fireand Ma-ine Insurance Company—par 8106'.full paid'Pew. No. 83. south aisle, middle block, St. Mark'shatch Nev, Dr. Wilmer, rector.For account of whom it may concern--2EO shares California Quicksilver MiningAssooiation.

REAL ESTATE BALE—JANUARY 82.This sale will inolude—Orphan,' Court Bale—Estate of Comly're, minors.VE Y VALUABLE PROPERTY, BRISTOLTURNPIKE-53acre. 128 perelies, with improvements.It is beautifully situated, opposite the elegant countryseats of George IL btuart and Robert Da Silver, Bs'qt.It is tires miles above the Passenger Railroad depot.et Frinkford,and within a quarter of a mile of thedepot of the Philadelphia:and Trenton Railroad, atHolmesburg. • Full particulars in handbills.TURNPIKEWELLING AND 5ttime, will—Alro. at the same time, willbe told asmall frame dwelling, with shout .4 acre, with finefruit. adjoining theabove, being a good front on theturnpike.
Orphans' Court Rale—Estate of Eliza Dayton. de-ceased.-3-BTOIIr BRICK ElWELLINS. Bulge livenue, south of Poplarstreet..O 11rph;tes; Court Peremptory sale—Fetate of FranslinBRICK NU.
Peremptory naiece .—AEn.seeoWELLING, No. 102Latimer street, between locust and Spzuee etreets.The house is papered throughout, gee and Water Intro-duced, both room. Sco. Sale absolute.Peremptory rate —3-6TURY BRICK DWELL 11G.N0.631 Jefferson street. easy of Seventh street Tiehouse has bath room, hotand cold water, Etc. hale an-solute.
3-NTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. DM Bartonstreet, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets.north of South street.

TRUBTRES' BALE—TAM VERTON 00AL Ala 13RAiL ROA
On WednesdayJanuary 23. at 12 o'olook noon. at the PhileaslotdeiExohange. by order of trustees,y pursuance of de-_oree of the Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania, the Tea,vertcn Coal and Railroad.trir" 863170 pf the purchase money to Do paid in cashat the tuneof sale.

Assignee's Pereariptory Sale,ELLVEN MORTGAGES,On Tuesday.
January 29, at 12 o'clock noon. mill be sold. willies:.reserve, at the hiladelphia Exchange, by order etAksA/signora. for account ..f whom it may Gomm. - -All the right, title. and interest of treorga W. Sligo,and Isabella B. Ivory (late Tomtit:)lns y11'141404 an •undivided sixth part of, in, and to 5 mortgages: preenOeo. W. J. Ball to Christopher Fallonotaardianofthe minor children of Enoch Tomlin. dedeared_t mudMortgages reoorded in Mortgage Beok G W C, ALS,pages 461, 473, 476 494, and 487.And all the right, title, and interest of same eartlate.i..,being an undivided 11th parsing other MortgaSits,sl.=to immure the dower 01 earah °mini. widow ofTomlin. deo'd, one of them byThomas McCoy.CCedk 36, page /28g,theielligkr.Ave by G. W. J. Bail, revorded in Mortgage Seek a,

QUAO,No.23 pages 467. 470, 475, 431, and 4a9.full desoription of the active may be had inhandbills at the Aeolian rooms.
Assignee's Bale—No 719 Pine street.HOUSER° 1.0 FURNITURE. MIRRORS, VELVETCAR.P.ETe. BOOK-OAREB, CHINA,

On Wednesday Morning.2&I Inst., at 10o'clock. at N0.719 Fine street. by easeofassignee. the botusebold fannture, velvet earesuNlll.:en9y walrat boob-cases, large and neetior walsel :tension dining table. sideboard. °bin* and Avis viva,chamber forint- Ina, &e. Also, IL high Mb {WIG& AM.,the_kltohen furnitureand titensilsMaybe examined ate e'elook. We,
RALE OF AN EXTENSIVE PRIVATE Lima .Comprising Standard and Valoabla Authors, on , va,,noun subjeets. elegant Illastrated Works, ita.,shed*fine London editions.011 Wednesday. Titaness, and FridarEvenhaPieJanuary Yid.24th, and 200.,..An extensive and valuable private librarY,irbjea'fse•oludes tarp" collection of standard and desirableMors, on interesting and importantmibjecte.

Also, beautiful illustrated and pictorial worksAlso, an assortment of fine k.nglish and Ammo.*stereoscopic views.
Cataloguer;will be ready.and thebooks arranged;for examination two days PreTOull to sale.

&deat Noe. 199and /41 SouthFOIJFTINISUPERIOR FURNITURV. FREPI R-FL iv.HORS, PIANO-FORTES, BRUSSELS PBOnThursday Morning.At 9 o'clock, at theAuotion Steman asso.reitt ofexcellent aiscond-band Mrniture, elaFt 34=0-fortesfine mirrors, carpets,. etc. from dime deoliato4.housekeeping, removed tothestore on Oentrnator.oo otsale.
Bale at No. 4:12 Eolith ELEVFNTH Street.HANDSOME Po aNITIIME, SUPERIOR PIANO,lIILLIBBELB CARPiaci, to.

On Tuesday Moraine.
street,

Zgh test., at10 obynatalogue Hook, at No. 422south 'Eleventh.
,The entire furniture ofasentleman leasing Weal,.oomprising superior drawing-room; oak thning-rooa,.and chamber furniture. Also, thekitehenfurniture antiutensile.

Xis May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningetthe sale.

IVI FITZ PirrILICK 8R0,5., AtTO.
JAAL• TIONEEEB. 604 CIIESTNUT Street. above

SALES EVERY EVENING.At 7 o'olook. of Books, stationery had fancy gm..with:dies, Jewell"-, cloaks, silver plated ware, cutler",
Laintings. mutual instrnemeSto.Alto, EFOffierh dry goods boot* shoes, and 'suerobandise of every 0161feliriOn.DAY BABES every a oink]. Wednesday, 0.114 Y 7day at 10 o'olcteh A.M.

PRIVATE BALWA.Atprivate tale several large oat amens ofatatobaw,toweiry, hooka'. stationery, ellver:piated ware.outlia7,fancy goose, Sec. To winch is talented theattention ofcity and country merchants and others.Coningnmenteisohoited of all kinds of merchandise.for either pahlioor privatesales.War Liberal cash advance. mule on sonde -imolai&Out-door sales promptly attended to.

ja.PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAIL-ROAD.--PASSENGER TRAINS for I .OITSVILLE,READING, and HARRISBURG, on and after Nov.

sth, 1860.
MORNING LINES, DAILY. (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, cornerof BROAD and CAL LOW-HILL treets, PHILA DILL PHI A,(Passoer entranceson Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets at 8 A ht.,

connecting at Harrisburg with the PEN N SYLVANIARAILRLAD, P. H. train running to Pittsburg; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.04•P.AI. train nuininy toHhambersburg, iCarlisle,D M
• .k.o. _• and the NORTHERNCENTRAL RAILROA 1 P. M. train, running to Sun-burn &o.

AFTERNOON LINES.Leave Now Depot. corner of BROAD; and CALLOW-LBtfects, PHILADETTAI4;(*Aetitittep_trlinces

'llTii‘lol6.l;htYnTOß%ta,wlql..l47.sl4:: gc?`"rf.ll:
REAPINGonIy, at 4.30P. DA LY, (Sundays

for
VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD.Flint PIIILKDELPILIA. Miles,

To 23'
Reading-- 6.3
Leban0n.............. 8.3
Harrisburg--.......112
Dauphin
Millersburg_ —.ln
Trevorton Junction-188Sunbury..- .........160
Northumberland .--In
Lewisburg
Milton .... 183Mutiny....
WilliamiTport 209
Jerseyfihore
Look Haven •

Tfah,.. • 261 Williamsport ano Elmira1411111rTh. - Railroad.The 8 A..32.and 9.80 P. M. train oonneot dulls' atPort Clinton, ißundays excepted,) with the CATA-WISSA, WIL lAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD,
mating close connections with lines to Niagara Palls,Canada the West and Southwest.DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWHILL Streets.

ap23-tf W. H. MarLHENNEY, Secretary

Philadelphiaand Iteadinß
and Lebanon valley I.R.t

NorthernCentral.Railroad.

Bu.ntYVZ 44d V44

"H . ELMIRA ROUTE,—
PHILADELPHIA AND EL-MIRARAILROAD.

quiefievounc to Tamaqua CalAwieen, Ru-

OtAkt thn d Vhmbilltr_sti t°l4l9.l.Wiortz."-ror" Sant%Wigan' .FLooheater: Clevelarid, .oetro4, Toledo:Chum°,Bt. Louie, Milwaukee,and all oolitte NorthandWeat.
Passenger trains will leave the new Depotof the Pm-imcphiaand Reading Railroad, corner BROAD aid

CALLOWHILL Streets, (Passenger entrance on Cal-lowluil street.) daily (Sundays excepted), for above
pointtasiollows :

AY EXPRESS— _.&00 A. M.Nrowr EXPRESS:7.r— — 7l. P. M.
The 8.09 A. M. train oonneots—at Rupert, for Wilkes-barns, INtson, Soranton, and all stations on theL.ACHAWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.Theabove trains make direct oonneotions at Elmirawith the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaugnaand Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New Yorkand Erie, mutripw York Central Railroads , from all points NorthWMWst, and the Canada:l.Baggage abeekr,i to-Elmira, Beale, and Suspension

Druid all f.tertupds.to points.e canto .rr itred at the Philadelphiaand El-ena, e s oget Oftioe, northwest oorner ofakinand on Streets, mid tke_piussenser
Depot. corner° THIRTEENTHand OALLUWHILL.

THROUG EXPRESS FREIGHT TRA INLeave the Phil ticlphta and Reeding Depot, ropd pad
Callowhill etre t ;daily (Sundays excepted ter aui
points Wens t (forth, at 6F. M.

Freights Bi tu be dtillTred Wore IP.M. to Insureth; r it2lnV Depot.

Northwest
gtogh"Pc't.

CHAS. 61, TAPPErt,Skenval.aFent.Northwest sinner axing and ICHESINU/ Streets,
aptl-tfPbliadelohia

NORTE I'ENNSYL-
',NIA_ RAILROAD,V,it11M5711. DOYLSST(.MI9I,_" MAUCHOHDpIR. zLET_QN, and

'I B&Bs. J'HROPUUR IKA
On and after MONDAY. December 5.1860. Passenger

Train bwillleavo FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-delphia.dally, (Sundays exoepted). as follows;
At 630 A. M. 4.xpresa), for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk; azleton, Scot

A 42.4.5 P. M.,('a-prose I, for Bethlehem, Fasten, ,to.
'This train reaches Jerseyeta P. M.. and reales closeconnection with New Central for New rbrlr.
At 5 P. M., for Bethlehem. Allentown, Mallet' Chunk,
A t9M. and 4 P M..for Doylestown.At SP.A.M., for Port Washington.
The6.30 A. M. pp roes train makes oloae connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being

the shortest and moat desirable route toall points tp.the Lehigh Odraregion.
TRAINS at PRILADELPIIIAtLeave BotAln .liem at 6:9 A. ru., 9.15 A. M.,and 8.38

F M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.45 A. M. and .5.20 P. M.t&avfieUt7DOrfl as2lPligMetgitta for Fort Washington

at9.30 A.M.
Philadelphiafoorr ipolleatowaat it .P. AZ,tt".417,4‘j-,tontterw wo?i,if, at 45 P.p.figico.letititient-41 Ki I fate 1%11in:tell u.k.s2ThroughB4Vinoliale- mluil? 'boatitio_ourei et °4731 Tiolretclipoes,at wil,cpw btreeLpr BEAKS street, in owlettq secant Cheerntioye retea.of re

TrTabil) °epee'BiA 91 1tli_g4B_ oaraAu ana
minute Liio-ettoete Paggeoger Railroader, twenty

minutes alter leaving Willow atreet.de.94f ELLA , CLARK. Agent.

SALES BY AUCTION.

FinRN ESEI, BELINLIIri it 00..
No. 42,4 AUK. BTREI43

N F. PANCOAS'r„4.LIOTTONEER, Hue'
/ • • mbar to B. SCOTT. !ix,. 431 CHESTNUT St.

BALE OF DRY GOODS. HOSIERY. CRICKETJACII.tad, FANCY KNIT GOODS, CARPETS, AC.On Wednesday Moralsg.January 23d, by .catalogue, ona credit. Commenoing
at 10o'cloot. preßALMausly. ORA L SKIRTS.Ales. a lot of superior 128-mobBalmoral skirts, as-
sorts d colors.

TOP WAGON.
By order of Sheriff./Moo. On Wednesday Morning.

At 10 o'olook preoisely, by order of Sheriff, fur ac-count of former purchaser—-
ttne top wagon.

)FILLIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
6traw.No.l3o 'IAI2II E 7 Street, and 4111

SALE OF 1,500 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, ANDBROGANS.
On Thursday Morning,

January
—.by catalogue

1,500 mums boots, shoes, rind brogans.

vr08E8 NA'PLIANS, AUO TIoN BE It
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. Southeastcorner of snail and RACE Streets.

NATIIANS' GREAT SALE OF FORFEITED(100.11.
Nathuns' larPr incipa lrfeited war lry,&c., from the Melablishment, southeastcor-ner of Sixth and sane streets. will take adage'Nu Morning.
January 22. at RI o'clock. at Moses Nathans' AuctionHouse. Nos. 185 and 157 North Sixth etreet, adjoiningthe southeast corner of Sixthand Race streets, and witcomprise some of the finest watches and jewelryeverofferedat publicsauotion, viz.:
Fine gold double-time patent lever watohes, with in-dependent seconds; do. imported expressly for sporting

gentlemen. 'n hunting canoe and open face; fine gold
English Patent lever watches, In hunting oases, doublecase. double bottom, full 18 carat fine gold, extra full
jewelled. and of the beat and most app,oved makers;
fine gold hunting caseand open-lane escapement leverand lapin° watchne, of the best makers; lino gold du-
plex watches; ng lush, Swim ,and French gold watcher;silver English bunting-case and open-face patent leverwatches, best makers; full jeweled and plain hunt-
ing-cue and open-face escapement lever and lapin°
watches •, full Jewelled hunting-case and open-face du-plex watches; English. bwiees, and French watohes ;
fine gold vest, neck, guard oliatalier. and other chains;
fine gold yencil-cases. etude. and sleeve buttons; fine
gold and silver apeotaelea ; handsome eye-glasses. keys,
seals, charms; fi ne gold bracelets and bands; gold me-dellions end lockets ; unusually fine gold breast-pins
and ear-rams ; sets of fine gold jewelry ; nyoklaties.

DIAMOND BREAST-PINS AND EAR-RINGS.Single stone diamond finger-rings. etude,&0., togetherwith every variety ofjeweiry and fancy goods.
ITThe watches will be sold first. Dealers and °thereare invited to attend this sale, as every article will po-sitively be sold, without the least reserve.

M.NATHANS
FURNITURE SALE

On Wednesday Alormag.
January M. at 10ololook. at Mosoe liathanal AuotionHouse, Pion. 125 and 117 NorthSixth street, adjoiningthe soutneast corner of Eixtb and ace.Being the furniture of a gentleman relinquishing

housekeeping• consisting in part of
whrdrobas, bade. bedding, carpets. abeamwhatnots. looking-glasses, stoves, cooking tarmac's,Queensware, kitoben furniture,-&o.

LEGA.* .

2,luoNtlCblPipl,B6o CLAIMS, PHILADELPHIA,
Notice is hereby given to the owners of the Properties

mentioned in the appended Memoranda of Claims, that
wnts of Scire Ferias will be issued thereon in three
months from the date hereof unless thesame are vaidto the undersignedat or beforethat time.

Attsanll'ilthiftl "rit !,Pi.p..,Al6„t!!).ratAlp.T„.at !Stray!.
MUNICIPAL CLAIMS-Fifa 'PaVINOI6-te.Cityof Phitadetphia.to the use ofBenjamin Dutton.tothe ore, !co. vs. John Mulvaney owner or reputeg own-er. or whoever may be owner. C. P.. December Term.1859. No.76. '19,19. Lot on east side of Amboy street.20th ward. 126 feet 8 inches southward from the southside of Oxford street ; 16feet 10inolleson Amboy street,100 feet deep to Thirteenth street.

Same vs, Benjamin Bedford, owner or repu.ed owner.
or whoever mar be owner. C. P.. March Term, 1860.N0.138. 824.79. Lot east side of Amboy streetyateRobinson), at the distance of 97 feet northward romthe north side of Oxford street, 18th ward ; 16 feet routon A mboy street, 11.0 feet deep to Thirteenth street,

Same Vs.William R. Banson,OWneror ,reputed owner,or Whoever 'may be owner. U. P.. Marru Torus, 1860.N0.141. 89461. Lot on South side of Columbiaavenue
and on the west side of Amboy(late Robinson/street,VA word ; 18 feet (tont on Columbia avenue,6l feetdeep.

Same vs. Same, CIP., March Term, IE6O. No. 42.812849. I,ot south side of Columbia avenue and eastside of Cadbury (late Cadwalader) avenue, 30th ward ;
18 feet front on Colombiaavenue, 61 feet deep.Same vs. Charles 11.1On/ball. owner or reputed owner
or 'whoever may be owner. C. P.. December Term,
1869. No. 79 82694. Lot south side of Oxford street,143feet eastward from the east aide of Brown street,20th ward; 16feet on Oxford street, 63 teat deep.

Same vs. Same. C. P., December Term, 1339. N0.83.825.94. Lot south side of Oxford street, 169 feet west-ward from the east side or Broad street, pith ward; 16feet front on Oxfordstreet, 69 feet deep.re Nub Mine. C, P., remember Term,lB69. No. 81.84, Lot south side of Oxfordstreet. 175feet east-ward from the east aide of Broad street, 20th ward ; 16
feet on Oxford street and 63 feet deep.
11113ame vs. Same. C. P., December Term, 1869. N0.82,
826.94. Lot south side of Oxford street, 191 feet east-ward from the east side of Broad street, 24th ward; 16feet on Oxfordstreet and 53 feet dee

Samevs. Same. C. P., December Term. 1859. No. 83.825.94. Lot south aide of, Oxford street, 207 feet 'east-ward from the east side of Broad street, 24th ward ; 16feet on Oxford street, and 63 feet deep.
Same vs. Same. C. P.. December Term,lB69. N0.84.

829.24 Lot south sideof Oxfordstreet, and on thewestside of Cadbury avenue, 20th ward ; 16 feet on Oxford
street and 63 feet deep. Dole-tont

INDUCE IS HEREBY 14VEN, THAT
applicat,on has been made to the tats Treasurerfor the renewal of a certificate, No. 18,771, which hasbeen lost or mislaid. for three hundred collars of the

six tier cent. loan of the city of tiuladelphia• inthename of MARV ANN WO.,U. n027-tu em

WEItOSENE

InORTLAND KEROSENE OIL.
0 1APT $.9 meat the onnetantly-Inoreseing demand

far thiajustir
CELEBRATED OIL AB AN ILLUMINATOR,

the company have now doubled their former capaoity, and have the moot extensive works for manu-
facturing Oa from Coal 1111 the Untrut States; and
in order to insure for us a oonstant supply, adequate
to the demand, they have positively refused to esta,b,ban
any new agencies, or create any newontkil;(„pitq,nat-
ever.
• What we olaim for One Ofkl4.ITS UNIFORMITY 41,6ALITY AND SUSHI--0(3,1'T OVER L OTHER OILS.

It Is entirely Tee from the offensive odor peculiar to
all Wier Oloal its In the market. and for brilhancy as
a light,oleanlinesa, cheapness, and safety, (having no
exploavve pronettleal. le,we may oonfidently Gan
THE ONLY OIL THAT WILL GIVE GENERAL

SATISFACTION.
Wherever it has been introdtmed coma:mere 14,111

no other.
A.a there aro many inferior Oils 502:4 as if erosene.ne

caution dealers inparticulw agaifiet using this trade
mark. Whe,r.oy,a.: doable eXist as to the genuineness of
the aztiele, we respeatfully ask that a sample may be
stinulltted tous for inspeotlon.

We offer it to the trade at the
COMPANY'S LOWEST PRICE,

and all orders addressed to aa by mad or otherwise ITV
meet withprat:antattention.

Z. LOCKE 4, CO.,
.Sole Axents end lyannisolurers ot

Alcohol, Burair,s_V yd, an PineOil,
oelo-ern No. 1010 MK IfIt Fa lit.. Philedelahls.

sHIPPIN44
FOR THE sou'ru,—oHAßL-Ica-

-, TON AND SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS-FREIGHT REDUCED.Rem freight at au average of stsYstrn per era-34below New York Steamship rates.
FOR CHARLFSTON. 8 C.

FOR SAVANNAH. GA.The U. S.Mail Steamship KEYSTONE STATE wiUand Saturday. January W. at 16 o'clock A. M.Through int 8 toga hours—only 48 hoursat Sea.Kr Goodereoeived and Dills of Lading signed every
day.

TheauJanded firat-class side wheel Steamships KEY-STONE, S ATEand STATE OF GEoRGIAnow INAan above Query two weeks, thus forminga weekly esw.munioation with Charleston and Savannah, and LaSouthand Southwest.
-At both Cherieston.and Savannah, these Sigips eon-neot withsteamers for Florida, andwith rae.smashh &0.%for all places in the South and Southwest,

INSITItariCF.Freightand insurance on a large nrosortion of Good"shipped Southwill be bound to be hover by these Weethan by sailing verzels, the nrerenuaboiu one-holftOo
rate. •

N. 8.-Insurance on all Railroad Freight ia entirely,unnecessary, fartLer rkan Charleston or Savannahs
the Railroad Ci.mnames taking all risks front thesis'points.

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.)taro by thisroute 29 to 40 per cent. ohs than bsthe Inland Route, as will be seen by followingt"schedule. Through tickets from /, elPhlsaaCharleston and Savannah steamships, INCbUfilNix.MEALSon the whole route, es,copt fsout Char estorsand Savannah toMontgomery
Via .11AILLESTON. QU ELILVAIINAN.

To Charleston.--.113 N,l.fc, Savannah-- •4. 1209 Augusta-- srColumbia 20 00 hiexam !AMAthanla., ..... 7100; Atlanta—..,,., 21 Ott?Aunts emery 25 00, C01umbu5....,..01tMobile - 35 OW Albany 51154.New Orleans-..., 30 75 MontgosserY MINNa5hvi11e._.._...2773 Mobile leap
-.. 23 00 New Orleans.-- seMemphis -. 31 50Fare to Savannah, via eliarleston—CharLston, Savannah---—. IRNo bilis of lading signed after Menhirhas sailed.For freiglit or passage apply on board, at senoia'shoji anove Vine Street, or to

ALEX. Rt. RON, k CO3,No. 126 NORTE NVPIARVEiIk,Agents inCharlestonRUT T. G. BUDDSavannah, ER GA NMkLL.
For Florida from Charleston, steamer Carolina everyTlonstaT.
For Florida from Savannah. steamers St. ?daresaridSt. John's every Tuesdayand idaturday.

l'H BRISH AND
""--- • AMERICAN R OYAL MALL

NOR
&TWA-

ii
PROS/ NSW TORS TO itvsnmtu..ChiefCabinPeamage—__ .....

Seaond Cabin TO
TROVE BOSTON TO LIPARIFOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage...-. _. _AttuSewed CabinP . 611The shins front tieWtili.oaThildo-r -li&Xi.Theshine trees Maton call at Halifax sad auk nen,

41rlilt,Celli.

j1.4 Stone. 'a/Ile'Airs I.8V U'
A siskatAßl tilltiyt. MAO ' Csrl.4n=E.M. Beckley, EIIRO#,fast . J Lama.aco---a,(now bull an.These Tamalewry a olear whitenett at aan-head n
brmontarbearot bow; red on port bow.

Inaeraon,leaszaa Bunton. Wednantay, Jen.9
ALTETRALMITAN,

Haakley, " N.York, Wednesday, Sea.iAMERICA,Little. " :_.Peg, „W_Artesday, ast,
ASIA. Lott, " PI. YOBMw'anodes . its.
ISLAGAJJ,A, Moodie, " Clon, Wednesday, 41,0aßallia, atone. " .York, Wednesday, 0.1
CANADA, Anderson,. n. Wednesday, eh. I6

Bertha not soured until paidfor. 1
An enzanenoed Surgeon on

IC 0111:10ICOI th4530 IlibllM Win 110t board. bl, ancountair sosfoseel , Silver. Bullion.Somuse. Jewelry, Pr
*Metal', unless bills or lading are binned there°, andthe value thereof thereinexpressed. For freight or nameBate apply to BOUNItttD,zue 4

.......,..........
Rawlins weer,. Isaya.,=,rir-MACHINERY AND IRON.

MEDICINAL

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
Dr. DARIUS HAM'S

AROMATIC INVIGORATMI SPißrr.
This Mcdiciws has boas l.y *is public for six years
with IncreFsiltfoNor. it it itsoprontisiftd to Otis

Dv5p43244,_ trooltswes.s, Heart- urrh. 14
1.41113, wind its Ski Stomach, or Pains tie

Bowels, HeadaeAe, Drowsiness, KidisrYComplaints, Low Spirits, Estirivrrt
Tremens, istemparantt.

Is TIXIILVI`EN, EXEILAHATES, INVIGORATES.Vit
WILL NOT INTOXICATE OH 6Tur4#4.As a Medicine it is cilia aw), efl:sctual, shrine. tmost aggravated oases Oglifgruineta.,XidagyCOrnigatnu.

and all otliatdersuguncents el the Stomach and Bowels
In a speedy manner.
if Will unsteady revive the most melancholy anddrooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous, and

Sickly tohealth, stresgth,and vigor.
Persons who, from the injudicious useahem:ire, havebecome dejected, and their nervous systems 'shattered,

constitutions brekendown, and subject to that horrible
curse to humanity, the Da/Astra Tegagarm will, al-
most immediate) feel the happy end healthy'invigo-
rating effloaoy of Dr. Invigorating Spirit.

WV.AT WILL DO.
DCST.—One wiae glade full as oftenas necessary.
ilhe dose will remove all Bad Spirits.

•One doge will cure Heart-burn.
Pirtle doses will cure Indigestion.
One dose will give YOU a Good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distreinungrat44 of DynroPsia.
One dose erißramovelhe dintroasing and disagreeable

elfdots of W ind Vh.mignce. end as soon as the
stomach connives invitomtingl?grit, theelitstress-milliCilicet remove - the dietriTilnirg iglus of
Colic. eitherin the stomach or bowels,

BlAdewr .dor
mr winaymovnsobstructions IntheKidney,

Persons whoare seriously afflicted Intl esiy Ifidney
Complaints are assured of speedy tether lay a dose or
two, and aradical Opre br tio onof one or two bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.otaßklVArr° llll 4oir IgilOntrus lilll27rienr violent
headao siokness at omach, weakness, siddinees,age., will and ono dose gill t move all bad &Mingo.

Ladino of weak and sic ly conantutiens !Mould take
the Invigorating Spirit three times a day t itwill make

ient strong. healthy, and ham y, remove all obstrue-
oneand irregularitiesfrom the menetrual organs, and

eeter° the bloom ofhealth and beauty to the eareworntees,
During pregnanoy itwill be found an invaluable medi-cine to remove disagreeable emulations at the etonmeh.All the proprietor asks is a trial, and to 'adman this, hehas put up the INVIGORATING SPIRIT in pint. battles at60.0elite,quarts 81.general. Depot.4S WATER Street, New York.DYOTT CO,,232 North SECOND Street,

Wholesale Agents in Philadelphia,And for sale by JOHN H. EATON. 26 N. EIGHTHStreet, and all Druggists. ter-test-nu
RS. JAMES BETTS, CELEBRATEDLTD- SUPPORTERSFOR LADIES, ;;d the 0111 Sup-

notters under eminent mediOal 14timuse. Ladies andphysiptane are ressedtfully requested to call only on
Mrs, Bette, ittster residence, 10.3 U WALNUT Street,iti*Wev, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty. thouganalitstlids have been advised by their physicians touser appliances. Those only are genuine bearing then ted States copyright. labels cn the boa and signa-
tures. and aiso on the Supporters , with testiisiontals.note tortikstr

06.111111,1 V. 1111“1..,...,
W/LIAAV. s. AsaaLuzSOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

YIDIMI AND WADRINDIDDI gIIIMMItta
PIIILADIL2II6.

lelialloll a BONE
521411NEERA ASIR MACRlRltref._

Otanntooture High and Low Prowess Ouse Racism.,
for Lend, River. and Menne marines,

Boilers, Gasometers, anlui, IranBaata, &e.: Castesof all lands, either Iron or Brunt
IronFresno Roofs for Iles Works, Werk Seem Kali.road Stations, &a.
Retort. and Gas Matlinery ef tke latest anti meet US-

proved oonetruptisi
Every desaripison et Plantation MteehinerP, amok IAemEnv, and Grief. Vacuum Pane,Open EWAN

,
Defeeatore,Filters, Pumping Engines. &km..Mil.ikgentll for .11. Itillienz's Patent Sugar

Apperatori _upyth's Patent 'Steam Hamnperra
As & WehleS's Patent Centrifatal Ragas
tar Maelrine.

Drell.

r, PENN STEAM ENGINE IND
BOILER WORICI3.—fiE43FM & Wra,"

. 6 _CAL AND THEOR.ETIC ENQINInUBTB,_BOILER-hIA.KERB, LAOKnatMand FOUNDERS, having, for many year., been IAenooessful operation, andbeen exclusively enraged ie
buildingand repairing Marineand River Enguiesditill
and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks. rropellers,
Ac., gto,respectfully offer their serv.oes to the publielas being fully prepared to contract for Engines of
sizes. Marino, River, and Stationary , having sops •
paterna ofdifferent uses. are prepares to °zeal: or-
ders withamok despatch. Every description of itemmaking made at the shortest notice. Rigil an lotsFres-mire, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder 4as ere, of thebeet Pennsylvania 061%7001diron. Formic, of sumo,"
and kinds; Iron and Brass Ciatings,..otaU description.%
Roll Turning,Screw Cutting, setall other Vol* Wel-neetod withthe above buainam,

Drawingsand specificagoas for all work done or gkriy
sstablLehment, free of oharge, and Wert guarantied.

The subscribers havo ample wharf-cloak room for ro
Pim of boatsiwhere they can lie in perfect sa.fetn,sod are provided wkth shears, blocks, falls, Ac,,
far raising hoar. or lighl weights,

JACOB S. 21EAFIE
JOHI4 P. LEVY.,

BEACH and Pa i.myv

pOINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
.Oncßjltret, Kenaington, Philadelphia.—Wne-

11Ael TIERS. inorm! lin Mende that, having war-'hued the entire stook of rename at the aboveRiattrz, he is now greimed to, melon orders for Ro
net, and gaw and Calatel, Boap, ChennoW,

Holm Work, Bearing. C nta made room iteeer,
bonito', or MaidsFirrtees. try in green mad's*
atm. autt-si


